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H. Res. 767 

In the House of Representatives, U. S., 
December 18, 2019. 

Resolved, That hmnediately upon adoption of this resolu

tion, ,vithout intervention of any point of order, the House 

shall proceed to the consideration in the House of the resolu

tion (H. Res. 755) in1peaching Donald John Trump, Presi

dent of the united States, for high crimes and rnisdemeanors. 

The amendment in the nature of a substitute recommended 

by the Committee on the ,Judiciary now printed in the resolu

tion shall be considered as adopted. The previous question 

shall be considered as ordered on the resolution, as amended, 

to adoption without intervening motion or demand for divi

sion of the question except as follows: 

(a) The resolution, as amended, shall be debatable for 

six hours equally divided and controlled by the chair and 

ranking minority member of the Committee on the Judiciary 

or their respective designees. 

(b) The question of adoption of the resolution, as 

amended, shall be divided between the two articles. 
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SEC. 2. During consideration of House Resolution 755, 

only the following persons shall be adn1itted to the Hall of 

the House or rooms leading thereto: 

(a) Members of Congress. 

(b) The Delegates and the Resident Commissioner. 

(e) The President and Viee President of the United 

States. 

(cl) Other persons as designated by the Speaker. 

SEC. :3. After adoption of House Resolution 75:5, it shall 

be in order without intervention of any point of order to eon

sider in the House a resolution appointing and authorizing 

managers for the impeachment trial of Donald ,John Trump, 

President of the United States, if offered by the chair of the 

Committee on the Judiciary or his designee. The previous 

question shall be considered as ordered on the resolution to 

adoption without intervening motion or demand for division 

of the question except 10 minutes of debate equally divided 

and controlled by the chair and ranking minority member of 

the Committee on the Judiciary. No other resolution inci

dental to impeachment relating to House Resolution 755 

shall be privileged during the remainder of the One Hundred 

Sixteenth Congress. 

SEC. 4. The chair of the Committee on the ,Judiciary 

may insert in the Congressional Record such material as he 

may deem exphmatmy of-

•HRES 767 EH 
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(a) House Resolution 755, not later than the date that 

is 5 legislative days after adoption thereof; and 

(b) the resolution specified in section 3 of this resolution, 

not later than the date that is 5 legislative days after adop

tion thereof. 

Attest: 

Clerk. 

•HRES 767 EH 
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December 18, 2019 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE H12115 
~Terr'old Lc~Wifi ;\la(Uer has fatl.e-d to rei,.pnnd to 
thfl minority'll roque111t for an a-lhlitiona.1 da.y 
of hea.rin!'.l"• t,o ('.'on•ider th!:' impoachment of 
[Tosi.dent Don.aVl John Trump. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Th<:.l res
olution qualifies as a quegtion of the 
:prl'i-'lleges of the House. 

M:o'l'IOK TO TABLE 

Mr. HOYER. Madan1 Speaker, I have 
a motion at the de::.k. 

The Clerk will retiort the motion. 
The Clerk read as follow8: 
Mr. HOYER move;,; to lay the resolu

tion on the table. 
The SPEi\.KER pro tempore. The 

question is on the motion to tal)le. 
The qum,tion vi·as taken; and the 

Speaker pl'o tempore announced that 
th-e ayes 11.-ppaare!l to have it. 

RECORDED VO'T'E 

Mr. McCARTHY. Madam Speaker, I 
demand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote WU$. ordered. 
The vote was taken Uy electronic de

vice. and there were-ayes 226, noes 1.91, 
not voting- 13. as follows: 

.-i.ctan-... 
Al?Uil•r 
AUrcd 
Alllll.,.ll 
Ai:111" 
naua,g;1,11 
Ho•••>' 
13,...tty 
Jlera 
Jk.1,r 
Bi.!hop(CT_"-) 
Blumennu""r 
Hhrn1.Hcc¾l,1rt.o.:-
1lom,,Ktiei 
.Flo;rlf'. Or!'"nd•.n ,·. 
Brindl/\i. 
Bro\•1;1.(;l,fD) 
Rr1:.11·u]!'":y (CAi 
Bu>'t,o~ 
Butt,<'rli.t-ld 
Cll-l'hll.j,.t 
Clii.rd..,na.. 
C,1,rJ1(•n(fM) 
Cartl'Hiji"ht 
Cue. 
c~ .. t~ou 
CMtortFL) 
C1U1lro f'TXi 
Chu,.Ju4:,-
Cioilllne 
Ci..:tl'l'O~ 
Clark \~1A) 
Cl.l.rk::e i?.Yl 
Clllt.'Hl' 
Clylnwn 
Cobni 
Cotmoll),' 
Coop-er 
C(1nc:i 
Co.t'L.a 
co ... r~n":r 
C\)X(C.-\) 
Cr.-.i,;-: 
CriM 
Cr<n,.-
Cue\Jar 
Cunn'ing'h,tm 
Dnid11~1::8) 
Da'l'l-'\C2\) 
D,•Xl.lO, Dt.nny J.::. 
De•n 
u,,Fa-iw 
Df'(1i,tte 
l)i,L•uro 
D1tUfon,1 
D•itado 
Illllnh~A 
DcS!'lulnic1• 
l.ktttoh 
Diu;;.,ell 
D0!!-{11\l. 

fltoll No. 692} 
AYES--2'2G 

Doylt. Mi,~hacl 
F 

Rn;:-fl 
.f./\CObnr 
E.!hot, 
E.i11~il\~1; 
Ji:V,UJ'>I 

Finkenl\"-<T 
Fktcihl'"I· 
Fo!!(,o-r 
J'ril,l1k:♦l 

!-'u,l~<"
G,lk~o 
G11r.u11om!i 
Gnnla,(fl.,) 
Oal"\li•(TX) 
Goldetl 
Coron: 
Gonn..luiTX) 
G'olthuiml!I!'.' 
Gi-♦1•n, Al (T:X) 
Gt·U111.h'fl
Jlu.J-.nd 
H,wtln:· /CA) 
m,..,tim;~ 
u,,-c11 
Heck 
Hi~i11;1(!ff) 
H1ml't; 

Ilo,·n, JCondr,i..S. 
IJornford 
Houlahan 
Hof'<"!' 
Hur"fm.tn 

,JJ.\~'•lp,l} 

.Jcffr:it-n 
,fohm11on1G.\) 
,John~on (l'X) 
1Ca.ptn1• 
Ke.i.tini? 
l{nlly GL) 
ICennll';'(]y 
Kha1ma. 
!::1kl.tf1 
Kilrn!'"r 
Um 
ltiJ11d 
Kirkl)lil~rick: 
Jrn1hm~rnoorthl 
KuM•r(~Hl 
I,.a.lllh 
Lm·,en tW,\l 
L.i.i:-.;aon tCT) 
Lawronm, 
Lnl<r:11<.m{YL) 
I.,,•• (C.'i.1 
Le~ \}IV) 
Loin 1C~\) 
Li•l'in !:WI) 
Ltwi,; 
Li,u. Ted 

Liplflllki 
Lm,-b/\&nk 
l.,ofg-f<'II 
l,mnnl,h.i.l 
L.ow~y 
l,u,\~a 
l,Ul'll\ 

I,:,nch 
"'.\lt.lin,,w~k:i 
M•-lnl'l.e,r, 

Carol:rn n. 
lii.lonn-,Hea 
~"'•~m 
Mn,\d.im<" 
?.foBa.t.h 
1r,1nCol1mn 
~eJo:achin 
"Md'io·Hrn 
)le~•orn,ir 
M~f'lu, 

Mnort' 
)rfor~lle 
:"!fm,,lJ(Ol"t 

~11.lC>ll'J,(l]-P.ov,oll 
Mmphy (FL) 
~•dlt'r 
~"11nlit .. ;mo 
~1':•l 
N°(l':\11,n 
N"ore,°""' 
O'Ha\frun 
Oca,o.io•G<'rt,•~ 
Pallnn<' 
P,m1'tt.1< 
P.i.pp-. 
P•,,crell 
Payn.,. 
Pt>dn,.\1t.t1-,
P~ta~ 
Ph1ll1p,o 
Pirnn·"'" 
Pooun 
Ptff\,,,-
Pr<""'lll•y 
Pl'ice{N'Cl 
Quj~lcy 
R.allldn 
RlotJ(~Y) 
Riehr..'1aCT 
l-t01w (NT} 

""'"" Royb,d-All.trd 
U.1.ri:r. 
RUpt!Cl',"-bONOr 
Ruoh 

Blii.nnh<'l 
8arh,w03 
1:'t•nloo 
ttohtk0w,:;ky 
BohHf 

ti:obn•hlcr 
Bd1.ru-do1' 
Sn:hr"i<'l' 
8oott t'VA) 
Seott, D,i...-kl 
fl-"•elltAL) 
11h.i..la.la. 
Sh.irw-.n 
Hhtn'm 
5irfS~ 
~fotkln 
Bmitl,('-'.\) 

l5p•nh<"J¥"r 
8p1'iN' 

Abu.ham 
Aduh,1lt 
.-\\kn 
An10'111i 
Arm,:tre,n~ 
,-\n'i1;1.gt.{'ll 
n,.t,in 
Bt.l\Oll 
H«.1rd 

H(\rt' 

Bn;n:i.an 

m.-~"' 
Hilira'r:lr 
Bi,...lWl)(KC) 
Boi,t 
Ehwl~· 
Br.iolc•{AL) 
Hl'U(lll:/\ !J;f) 

Bucblil.ntltl 
Buel,;: 
Buo-!lhOJ'.! 
Budcl 
Uurnbet.t 
Blll'ltM_,. 
B:rruo 
C.\l.vi,l't 
Cut1w\G;\) 
C>1riou• (TX) 
Ch11.hut 
Cbcno,y 
Cllnt.'c 
Cloud 
Colo 
Ot►IJin•(OA) 
Comer 
Con.i..w1cy 
Coot: 
Ct-nwford 
cr~1ll!h.1w 
Cul'ti.@. 
[llixitl,.n• (OH) 
u-.,,i~,Rmloc:ir 
llt>N<1l'l,\i~ 
Dia1-B.a.lar1, 

nunn 

l'el',f™Oll 
l<'llflljJ:lltr-iok 
Flohonb1ml.lln 
Floro-, 
}to1i.•nhor-n:, 
Fou1NC) 
Fuloh~r 

C11Jl.i.~bt-r 
Oianf'Drtt
Cl-ibtil" 
Gnbn:t<'rt 
Gomi:a.k;i; !OH) 
OtOO(l•n 

Bi~ho-p (UT\ 
Clt.y 
O.i.lilmrd 
Holdtn(( 
Hunl•~r 

f:lt-t1.nt-Dn 
8tt,•(,n,; 
&wu:l 
t:lwa.lmtl1\C'\.) 
1':lll::11.U() 

'rhomp!!<on(CA/ 
Thonw~on (JrlS) 
Tit.u.-< 
'rlt.lll 
"l'tmkr> 
1'-orr.,-11(CA) 
'l'ol'r,,,.. Rn.-.U 

\N?.fl 
Tr;i.b.i..n 
'J'ronf!I 

Grt\l1(ttr 
CT!'an•tGA) 
Gr,H'H><(L.A) 
Oruvc:-;,(MO) 
Ore-"n (i'X) 
Grtffit.h 
G1nUmum 
fil.lM\. 
Outbrie 
H•llodo1u 
H:i,l:Ti.-
Hut:l\t,l' 
H,rri_fi:,win 
Herur11.Ile-utl<w 
Hi~ (QA) 
Hi!!,':!,;iMll,A} 
Hill \1\H) 
H0Ui1<'.l">l'l'Ol'th 

l!ud.~on 
Hulll\"'ll'(ll 

Hul'd (T:::ot) 
JDhtl.!flD {l,A) 
Jt•fflta:,n((llll 
Jcl"•u•on 18])) 
,Joroan 
,fo,-e,;(OH) 
,lnp::,~, (PA) 
f(;itt:o 
JC•ll•w 
X:dl:,r(lf.K) 
l::clly (P!i.l 
Kmlf([A) 
Ung-Gff) 
l'r::iniiq;,er 
Ku~off('I't,;') 
l,allood 
Labfl'l.lr-. 
1~,1rnbotn 
Latt• 
Lt•ko 
LOJ'JJ;I' 
Lo•dorni\lk 
Lun,i.,; 
l.uetl~1nn('7t,r 
Mard1Ml 
11 ..... a.n 
lfa,.nt-
l.111.:;;t 
;llfoCa.rt,hl' 
lfcC.i.ul 
a.tnCJintook: 
)1oHMU'Y 
}folCiuh:y 
llle.i.dnw• 
:'!'l.,u,;.,;i· 
lhlltr 
)fikht-11 
Mo;iknadl' 
a.foon,y(\\ .. V) 
liullJR 
Murpb,v ~:-.Cl 
m•whou.-.e 
Norm•n 

Fmfon,-ootl 
Y•NA.>!< 
'it:.w.11-y 
Y-(\,11. 
\'cl.UQ:llM 
ViJo'cJo•kT 
W,1 .. .-.!"l'llllln 

Sohults 
Wut-.r·-" 
w,.t-t<(m Coltr..u 
Welch 
W0XtDI1 

Wild 
WilMnO~L) 
l,ir-:rn~th. 

Nun•'"' 
01,on 
Pal,;uso 
P.;lm•l' 

Pf'rr~' 
Pder-11on 
P-1>-"'lY 
Uatdi[fo 
Rt""! 
Ru.nh~n1.hn.k~ 
Rioll 18C) 
lli,:-:-1.-m-.n 
Roby 
Itoo:1,:<0l'&(WA) 
H00.lhY1tlP. 
Ro~re.(.;i.L) 
Row:urs(KY) 
Roi<r,Jr'-0.nW. 
Bm1u,r 
RO}' 

Rut-h,rford 

No::hw,.il",wt 
i'>con, A1;1.o1tin 
Bt,n~~nlirtnnor 
~i.mJ,.-<un 
Smith \)10) 
Bmith 1~P,:) 
!:"omlth(?i,J) 
fi;wuok1·1· 
81)-Afl(l 

St11.ul.1or 
8tJ1fo.nlt: 
Bt-,ll 
Stl"•I,.., 
Htow.1¥t 
8liHl'I, 

T,1:rh,r 
1'hnmp.!nn (PA) 
'rho1•nl1.-rr~
Tinunon.i 
Tii--f,OTl 
Turntot.· 
Upton 
il'11gnt-l'" 
W~Jll\'l'.lr 
W•ld.011 
Wdt:e-r 
"\l·,l.for;aiki 
\l.'t.ltl 
Wa.tkiufi 
1ft-'tl'>tl'{TX) 
\Yeb;;torip:"L) 
Wonnt.-up 
Wn1terman 
W1Hiam-' 
Wil.aon(8C:) 
'A-'it.tn:1.Alll 
'il'om;i,cll:: 
Wri!?M 
Toho 
Zrldln 

:"\OT VOTING ··13 

t\Otl'tllO 
8Mmku:>< 

\-anTJT•-., 
Woo<l.t.Jl 
YilUllf? 

ANNOPNCKM~h..,.- RY 'l'Hll.: Sl>EAKKH PRO TF.l\rPOT/.E 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (d.mimr 
the vote). There are 2 minutes Teml\.in
ing-. 

□ 0959 
Mr. GONZALEZ of Ohio changed his 

vote fron1 ;'aye'' to ·'no:' 

Mr. GARA.MENDI -c.hanged his vote 

!r~rg ;~~o:~~i~~yt~\abls was a_g-reed to. 
The n:iault or th!;) vote was allnounced 

as above recorded, 
A motion to reconsider was. laid on 

the table. 

PROVIDING FOR CONSIDERATION 
OF H. RES. 755, IMPEACffiNG 
DONALD JOHN TRUMP. PRESI
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
FOR HIGH CRJMES AND MIS
DEMEANORS 
Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, by 

dire-ction of the Committee on RuleR, I 
ca.11 up House Resolution 767 and Mk 
for its immediate- considsrs.tlOn. 

The Clerk rea.d the resolution. as fol
lows: 

R H..E8. 71:37 
l?esolved. That imnwdht\.d~" upon ~Hlopti-on 

of t-hiJII n,,iolution. without interv,1mtion of 
an},' point nf order, tht~ Hour1-~ ~all proe(w,d 
Lo tho coniiidera.t.ion in thl~ Houa" uf the re1110-
lutwn (H, Rei,. 755) im-pett.ching DonAJd ,John 
Trump, PrMi'1.flnt of tho l'.nited StQ.tM, for 
high erim~J'I. ._n,l mif1d~rrn,~1nor,i.. Tht~ unentl
ment in th" nature of <t l'lUbl'lti.tutfl n:o
nmmond+:d by the Oommittee on tho ,Judici
ary now print-ed in the r,et'lo!ut-inn i,hall be 
conf!.idc-1"!'.'Jd <'I$ tv1.opt.ed. 'l'h'"" prl'viout'I que1'tion 
l'lha.11 be {;nn•i,forfld a~ ord.nred nu 1.h-e r<:<J1101n
tion. as amttndl'!d, to l\dnption without inter
..,.,ming motion or demand for (\-iVi.$\On of the 
qn1J1<:tion exc1:pt- l'l.!'l foll1JWJ'I.: 

(a) Tho r<:J~Jlution, 8!'1- amend,id, 3-hlil.J] bn dt1-
batahlti for l'liI h0Ul'l'\ NJUlil.lJy dividt)d •nd 
oontrnlled by th,~ ch•ir and runk:ing minorH,y 
member of !.iHi Commit-tl~t~ on the ,Judiciary 
or t-hofr re~pnctive d1c1:,.ignefll'!,. 

(b) The quoJ'ltion of .a.duplion of tho rmmlu
tion. as amended, shall b!1 dividtn\ bt·tween 
t.he two aniolo.-.. 

Brx. 2. Durinp; cnn1'ideraiion nf House Rt;s
olui;ion 755, only tbe following por"-Olltl shall 
lie tt.dmit.tcd to the Hall o[ the Houl!le or 
1·oomt'> loa,iing- thereto: 

(Iii.) Y..emlJerp,. of Con~refll;!':. 
(h) Thtl Deleg:•t.e111. a.nd thB Resident Com

mitlJ11i.oner. 
~(:l Th& Pre"'ident and Vice President of the 

Uni.r..,id St.:\te11-. 
((l) OthO'."Jr ~;rsnns as designalcd by the 

8Deaker. 
Bm:. ,'l. After adoption or HouM Re:;.olution 

it, p,.hall he in ordtn· without- intfW\r(mtion 
an.v point. of ocder t-o con;aii.d,w in the 

HnneP a. r·oeolutini1. a1-.pointini,i: and •uth0l'
h:ing ma.nJt~~n, for me i.mpeachmenL t1'iltl 11! 
Dun•ld ,John Trump, Profll.idtmt of the li"nitt:d 
Statt:s.. if offorc<l 'by thn chair of the Com
mittee nn tht: ,lul!kiary <ll' hi"' deHignee. The 
proviou& qm•-,.-.tion 1-1ha.ll "be f;on&t(lcni(l fil.tl or-
11ftred on Lhc T"1!~olution to <Hloption without 
interv,:ninK motJon or dem~\.ntl foe divi~'lon of 
"1.he (JUCL'!-tion o:xcept. JO minut.es of debate 
t:q_ually divided e.rnl cont.rolled by the chair 
and ranking: mino1"ity mem"her of the Ooru
mithee nn the ,Tufhcia.ry. Nn othe1· roaolut-inn 
inGidont-e.1 to imp"achm<lnt reh,1,ling Lo Hom~" 
llt:"1'olut.ion 155 i,.hall b1' privil•~ge(l durlnt:( t.he 
r!"maindttr of the Onti- Hundred 6ixt.eenth 
Ouni.rel'-fl. 

Ba;. i. Tht\ ohair of tho Oommitt~e on th~ 
,Tuctioiary may im1e-rt i.n the Congn:1<"!-ioml.l 
H.M:cwd such mall"·rial as h'" may t1.eeim ex
pla.m~tory of-··· 

(a) Hou11-o ltt"-..10Jn.tion 7E,6, nnt later than iah-f'I 
d.t\lfl- t-hat il'I- ;-j lngi._l ... Li'i'C d.ayfl Afi."r Q("\opt,ion 
thereof: and 

(b) Hic rr.,1--1olu!.ion 1'11,)ecified in Bt'etion 3 of 
thi"' l't'll'lOlntion. not, Ja.t,~r t.hlil.n 1-ho d,1te that 
il'I 5 ltJ~-i"'latiY!" tlay,. .. rt.or 1r1.doptinn t..h"reof. 
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POI~'l' OF OHDE:H 

Mr. SCALISE. Madam Speaker, I 
raise a point of order. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Louisiana will state his 
point of order. 

Mr. SCALISE. Madam Speaker, I 
raise this point of orU.er for failure to 
disclose the waiver of clause 2(j)(l) of 
rule XL pursuant to elause 6(g) of rule 
XIII. which requires the Rules Com
mittee to specify in their report any 
waiver of a point of order against a 
measure under consideration. 

Madam Speaker. this underlying res
olution violates clause 2(,1)(1) of rule 
XI, which entitles the minority of the 
committee to have the ability to call 
witnesses to testify during at least one 
day of a hearing on any given measure. 
This was not afforded to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary minority 
members during consideration of the 
Artides of Impeachment, despite nu
merous requests by a majority of the 
minority members. 

Therefore, I raise a point of order 
aga.inst consideration of the rule and 
the underlying- resolution for the viola
tion of minority rig•hts and the denial 
of this evidence to be put into the 
RECORD and for this hearing, which the 
House rules require, whieh was not 
complied with and was denied. 

Madam Speaker, I urge the enforce
ment of this rule. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Louisiana seeks to raise a 
point of order against House Resolu
tion 767 on the groundR that the report 
accompanying the resolution fails to 
specify a waiver of a particular point of 
order and is thus in violation of clause 
6(g-) of rule XIII. 

The gentleman is stating a matter 
for debate rather than a proper point of 
order. Clause 6(g) of rule XIII is merely 
informational on any specified waivers 
'·to the maximum extent possible." 

~~R elucidated by Chairman Solomon 
in the legislative history aceom
panying the adoption of this rule in the 
104th Congress, any "failure of the 
Rules Committee to Rpecify waivers in 
a rule would not give rise to a point of 
order against a special rule that waives 
all pointR o! order.,. 

The Chair would therefore advise the 
gentleman that he is not stating a 
proper point of order. 

The gentleman from Massachusetts 
is recognized for 1 hour. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, for 
the purpose of delJa.te only. I yield the 
eustomary 30 minutes to the diRtin
guished gentleman from Oklahoma 
(Mr. COLE). my good friend, pending 
which I yiehl myself such time as I 
may conRume. During conHideration of 
this resolution. all time yielded is for 
the purpose of debate only. 

GE:'sERAL I~B:AVK 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
ask unanimous com,ent that all Mem
bers he given fi legislative days to re
viHe and extend their remarks. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen
tleman from Massachusetts? 

There was no objection, 
Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. on 

Tuesday. the Rules Committee met and 
reported a closed rule for House Reso
lution 767, providing for consideration 
of H. ReR. 755, impeaching Donald John 
Trump, President of the United States. 
for hig:h crimes and miRUemea.non~. 

The rule provhleH 6 hourR of debate 
equally divided and controlled by the 
chair and ranking minority member of 
the Committee on the Judiciary or 
their designees. The rule provides that 
the question of adoption of the resolu
tion shall be divided between two arti
cles. The rule limits access to the 
House floor. It provideR. at any time 
after adoption of H. Res. 755, for con
sideration of a resolution appointing 
and authorizing- managm•s for the im
peachment trial, if offered by the chair 
of the Committee on the Judiciary, de
batable for 10 minutes. 

No resolution incidental to impeach
ment relating to H. Res. 755 shall lie 
privileged during the remainder of the 
116th Congress. Finally. the rule pro
videe. that the chair of the Committee 
on the Judiciary may insert explana
tory material in the COS-GRE:RSIONAL 
RECORD. 

Madam Speaker. 232 years ag-o, as he 
walked out of the Constitutional Con
vention in Philadelphia, Benjamin 
Franklin stated that the Founders had 
just created "a republic. if you can 
keep it.'. He understood that nothing 
was preordained. that our Nation 
would continue to be shaped deeision
Ly-decision, vote-by-vote. not by ;-;ome 
other leaders in Rome other time but 
clay in and day out. both throug'h the 
regular work of government and during 
historic moments like the one we face 
today. 

Our Founders crafted the fundamen
tals of government to guide us, paB
sages like Article I. Section 2 o! the 
Constitution. giving this Chamber the 
sole power of impeachment. But no
where does it list exactly what con
stitutes a high crime or misdemeanor. 

In their wisdom. the Founders under
:-,tood they could not anticipate what 
the future would bring. They gave sub
sequent generations-us-the chance to 
UeciJ.e precisely what our government 
would become. to dedde with each 
passing· da.y what a nation defined by 
the rule of law is willing to tolerate. 

That iH what brings us here today. to 
decide nearly two-and-a-half centuries 
later whether the United States is still 
a nation where no one is above the law 
or whether America becomes a land 
run by those who act more like kini'~ 
or queenR, as if the law doesn't apply to 
them. 

Yes, Madam Speaker, this really is 
that seriouR. 

Over the past several months, the 
House of Representatives has been con
ducting an impeachment inquiry into 
the 45th President of the United 
States. Donald John Trump. 

Our inquiry is simply to answer the 
following question: Did President 
Trump and his top advisers corruptly 

withhold official government actions 
to obtain an improper advantage in the 
next election? 

We now know. through the hard work 
of our investigative committees. and 
because of the President'H own admfa
sion, that the answer to that question 
is yes. The President withheld congTefl
sionally approved military aid to 
Ukraine, a country under siege. not to 
fight corruption llut to extract a per
Ronal political favor. PreRident Trump 
ret'used to meet with Ukraine's Presi
dent in the \Vhite House until he com
pleted this scheme. 

All the while. lea.ders in Russia, the 
very nation holding a large part of 
Ukratni:I hostage, the very nation that 
interfered with our elections, had an
other meeting in the Oval Office just 
laRt week. 

The President of the United States 
endangered our national seeurity. The 
Pre.sident undermined our democraey. 
And the President. a successor to the 
same office aR Geor~:e Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln. betrayed his oath to 
pree.erve, protect, and defend the Con
stitution of the United StateR. 

These aren't opinions. These are 
uncontested facts. 

Now, I have read the details of the 
,July 25 phone call \'Ii th President 
Zelensky, where President Trump said: 
"I would like you to do us a favor, 
though." I have seen the televised 
press conference where his Chief of 
Starr openly admitted to this deal and 
told the Nation to '·jmait get over it." 

Hours and hours of depositions by the 
Committee on Intellig·ence, Committee 
on Oversig•ht and Reform, and Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs have been 
conducted where witnesses outlined the 
President·s direct involvement in this 
scheme. 

The evidence is as elear as it is over
whelming. If a President undermining 
our national security and using· the 
Federal Government for his own self
ish, personal ga.in is not impeachable 
conduct, then, Madam Speaker, I don't 
know what it=1. 

I have heard some on the other side 
RUg'g:est this proceRR is about over
turning an election. That is absurd. 
This is about protecting· our democ
racy. 

These facts are beyond dispute. The 
only question now is whether we are 
willing to tolerate sueh conduct, not 
just today by President Trump lmt. 
furthermore, by any President of either 
party. To not act would set a dan
gerous precedent. not just for this 
President, but for every future PreRi
dent. 

Madam Speaker, 11 months ago. 
many of us took an oath right here in 
this Chamber. I have had t,he privilege 
to take that oath 12 times now, and I 
believe it is not just for sho\V. It is a 
contract between each of us and the 
people we repre~ent to place the na
tional interest above partisan interests 
and to preserve those laws that make 
our <.:ountry unifJUe. We cannot rec
oncile the President's abuse of power 
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and obstruction of Coni;ress with the 
oath of office that we took. 

Madam Speaker, we are being tested 
on somethin._s:r greater than our ability 
to toe a party line, RomethinK more 
than our ability to score the next great 
television sound bite. This is a democ
racy-defining moment. 

History will judi~;e us by whether we 
keep intact that fragile re1mtllk hand
ed down to us by our forebearers more 
than 200 year~ ago or whether we allow 
it to be changed forever. For the sake 
of our country·s future, I hope. and I 
pray, that my colleagues will make the 
right decision. 

Madam Speaker, I reserve the bal
ance of my time. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I thank 
the g·entlema.n from MassachusettR 
(Mr. McGm'ERN), my good friend. for 
yielding me the customs.ry 30 minutes, 
and I yield myself such time as I may 
consume. 

Madam Speake1·, today is a very sad 
da.y for all of u&-for me personally, for 
the Rules Committee. for the entire 
House of RetiresentiltivM, and. most 
importantly. for the American J.)eople. 

For the second time in my life. the 
House of Representatives will be voting 
to impeach a President of the United 
States. But unlike in 1998. the dedsion 
to have this vote is not the result of a 
bipartisan process nor an open or fair 
:process. Instead. it is going- to be a 
deeply partisan vote. coming- at the end 
of an unfair and rushed process pre
Bcribed Bolely tiy Democrats to emmre 
a :predetermined result. 

O 1015 
Impeachment of a President is one of 

the most con,gequential acts the House 
of Representatives can undertake, and 
it should. onl:v be done after the fullest 
and most careful consideration. 

Yet. today. after a truncated inves
tigation that denied t,he President clue 
proce33 and cherry-J,)icked. evidence and 
witness testimony to fit their nar
rative and trampled on Republicans' 
minority rig•hts. DemocratR in the 
House are pressing forward with a par
tisan impeachment vote. 

Doing- so contradicts Speaker 
PELOSI'~ own words back in March of 
this year when she said that an ''im
peachment is so divisive to the country 
that unless there's something so com
pelling and overwhelming and bipar
tisan. I don't think we should -~o down 
that path. because it divides the coun
try." 

But if we are really being honest, 
Democrats have been searching for a 
reason to impeach President Trump 
since the day he wa;:, elected. In Decem
ber of 2017. a current member of the 
majority forced a vote to impeach the 
PreRident; and even then, long before 
there was even an impeachment inves
ti~::ation, 58 Democrats voted to im
peach the President. 

Those Members have only grown 
since then, to the point where the ma
jority is nov.r pushing fonvard with a 
final vote on impeachment. heedless of 

where it takes the country and regard
less of whether or not they have proven 
their case. 

If my oollea.gue!'I in the majority be
lieve they have proven their case, let 
me be clear: They have not. The entire 
premise o! these Articles of Impeach
ment rests on a pause placed on 
Ukrainian security assistance, a pause 
of M days. 

The majority has spun creative nar
ratives as to the meaning and the mo~ 
tive of this pause, alleging· th-e Presi
dent demanded a "quid pro quo," but 
with no factual evidence to 1)ack it up. 
Security aid to Ukraine was released. 
The administration did so without 
Ukraine ever initiatin~ an investiga
tion into anyone or anything. 

It is even more startling to me that 
the majority wants to move forward 
with this resolution given how substan
tially flawed and procedurally defec
tive the entire 1n·oceKs has been. 

The Judiciary Committee, which 
drafted these ArticleR of Impeachment, 
eng-aged in an abbreviated process, 
hen.ring· from no witnesses with OrRt
hand knowledge of the eventR in queR
tion. They did not conduct their own 
inveRtigation and only held tvw hear
ings on this topic before drafting- the 
articles, one with staff and one with 
constitutional law scholars. That is 
hardly the type of leng'thy and serious 
consideration a topic as grave as im
peachment demands. 

The committee actually charged with 
an impeachment investigation was the 
Permanent Select Committee on Intel~ 
ligenoe, not the Judiciary Committee. 
but that committee. too. followed a 
primarily closed process. Republicam, 
were denied the riKht to call witnesses 
or subpoena documents, and the Presi
dent was denied the rig·ht to represen~ 
tation in the committee'::1 hearing-s. 

Without respecting minority rights 
and without respecting due process 
rights of the President, how can any
one consider this a fair proceRs? 

Madam Speaker. it getR worRe. The 
Articles of Impeachment we are consid
erinK today are based on the Schiff re
port. the final document produced by 
the Intelligence Committee and trans
mitted to the Judieiary Committee. 

But the Schiff report includes unsub
stantiated allegations. It includes, in 
some cases. news reports as the only 
evidence supporting so-called factual 
assertions, an<l it includes at least 54 
different hea.rsay statements as asser
tions of evidence without any firsthand 
information from witnesseR to corrobo
rate those statements. 

The author of the report, Chairman 
SCHIFF, was never questioned by the 
Judiciary Committee, and he rei"ased to 
Rit for queAtions or to explain how his 
committee conducted its inveRtigation. 
In l's.ct. during the staff presentation of 
evidence at the Judiciary Committee, 
Ranking Member C0LLrns asked how 
the investig-ation was uonducted that 
resulted in the drafting of the Schiff 
report. but he never received an an
swer. 

During the Rules Committee consid
eration of H. Res. 755, there were nu
merous times when the members on 
both sides of the aisle pose<.! queRtions 
to our witnesses. questions they could 
not answer because they sit on the Ju
diciary Committee and were not the 
author of the report that brought 
about H. Res. 755. 

The author has never appeared before 
members of the minority to explain a 
single thing in the report or to provide 
!actual information supporting- the 
many assertions it contains. 

Madam Speaker, this iR no way to go 
about impeaching the PreAident of the 
United 8ta.tes. The articles before us 
are based on very limited information. 
They are based on hearsay. on news re
ports, and on other unsupported alleg-a
tions. They are based on a report writ
ten by a Member of Congress who re
fused to answer questions about it: and 
I do not believe the allegations, which 
are subject to interpretation. actually 
rise to the level of an impeachaule of
fense. 

To make matters worse. when Repub
licans attempted to exercise one of 
their rights under Hom.;e rules, they 
were shut down by Chairman NADLER. 
Under clause 2(i )(1) of rule XI, the mi· 
nority is fl.llowed to demand a minority 
hearing day. On December 4. the Re
publicans on the Judiciary Committee 
properly exercised that right and 
transmitted a demand to Chairman 
NADLER for a hearing day at which the 
minority could uall their own wit
nesse!'I. 

To be clear, Madam Speaker. a mi
nority hearing da.y is not subject to the 
uhair'e discretion. It is a rig-ht, and Re
publicans on the Judiciary Committee 
properly demanded the exercise of that 
rig'ht; yet. Chairman NADLER declined 
to allow a minority hearing- day to be 
held before the voting of these articles. 

I think we can all agree that it would 
have been better for the institution 
and for the American people to allow 
all voices to be heard and all witnesse8 
to be questioned before proceeding to a 
vote on something this consequential: 
yet. the majority trampled on that 
right. 

But I suppose I should not be sur
prised by any of this. \Vhen the House 
.oassed H. Res. 660, the resolution set
ting UP the official impeachment in
quiry les,g than 2 months ago. I warned 
the House that what the majority was 
doing was setting up a closed, unfair 
process that coulcl only have one out
come. Today, we are seeing the end re
sult of this closed and unfair process: a 
quick rush to jud&·ment forued through 
not one. but two committees in short 
order, with minority rig·hts trampled. 
•witnesses left unquestioned. and due 
process ignored. 

It is also disappointing that Members 
are not being given more time to de
bate this ir1sue on the floor. 

La.Rt nig·ht at the RuleR Committee. I 
offered an amendment to double the 
amount of floor time deba.te from 6 to 
12 hours. This would have allowed for 
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roug'hly the same amount of debate 
time used in the Clinton impeachment. 
and it would have been ensured that all 
Members could have the opportunity to 
speak on the floor. Unfortunately. that 
amendment was not accepted. 

While I know my friend, Chairman 
McGtWER~. did the l1eet he could. I do 
think it is ironic that, when all is said 
and done. the 13 members of the Rule:; 
Committee spent more time discussing
H. Res. 755 in committee yesterday 
than we will spend debating- it on the 
House floor for every Member today. I 
think that is a disservice to the Mem
bers of this body and to the American 
people. 

Madam Speaker, we deserve better 
than the ilawed process that led to this 
flawed outcome. The House of Rep
resentatives deserves better than that. 
The President certa.inly deserves better 
than that, More importantly, the 
American people deserve better than 
what we are doing here today. 

I oppoBe :proceedin~; any further: I op
pose the rule: I oppm1e this limited and 
unfair procesH.: and I certainly oppose 
impeaching the President of the United 
Bta.teR. I urge opposition to the rule, 
and I reserve the balance of my time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
include in the RECOl:W a letter that I 
sent with regard to the Members· day. 

cm.u,1rrr1m os Ruurn 
Hoes& OF RE.:PHEt:1-EK'l'ATIVES 

\Viuhington. DC, December l6, 2019, 
Hon, Tou Cou;, 
Ranlmg Rt'Plthlican, 
Ho1J.1e Committee on Rulci,, H'a.,hingtrm, DC. 

DF;AR MR. OoJ,li: Thank you for your lettt"tr 
dliil.tod Dt:cemb~r 5, 3019, r~gaT'(ling- a mirnwity 
day of ho,1rings on tht"t topic of ''Tlrn Im
~achment Inquiry into Pre~idont. Donald ,T. 
Trump: Oon!'!titutiona.l Grounds for Prel"-i
d1mti;:\l lmpea.chmont." I know that it come!'l 
from a. place of rcfl.peot for lhi& inl'iiU,ution 
and for t,he ~·ravity of the mttltot'!-\ ;:\t han(l, 
and J P.hat·t, your dfll'lirn to 11nP.ure that thiR 
process is in eomplianrn'l with t,hc HouM 
l'U]flll, 

You aJ'f~ correct that ii ii;; incumbent on 
oommittet, chairmen to schedule 11uch a 
hearing, followini;· a rnquP.,;t of t;he minority 
member!'! of the Committe11 pursuant to 
chtllSf: 20(j)(l) of rule x_r. Aftor a ea.reful re
view of the legil'lla.Livo ht&l,ory of tho rulti. 
the plain Lt~xt of the rule, a.nd Ch.:\il-mtLn 
N~11l1c1r·l'I Dtteflmbt'll' 12, 2019, ruling, I haw, 
oonoludod that Ohairman ~adlt"tr hliil.r, not vio
lateii i'!ither the e.pirit or thfl lfltwr of the 
rul11. 

At the hearing in question. the ,Judiciary 
Committee minority requepo,ted and received 
a. wi tnesR. Tho leiiil'ilat.ivtt hi11tory of clam;e 

of rule XI mf\kN1 nlear 1.ba.t tho intent, 
was on"'ure t,h(' minorit,y IJOl",it,ion i• 1·op
re11t"nto\l in hoa.rin!n~. co(lifyin~- 01~ t!Xil".ting 
rt'lil(:tictt of honoring wit.ne!'!f'I 1·cquests. Thfl 
,Joint Commit.tot'! on the Organizat.ion of Oon
groe.1:1 propol".c-d thlR chang:e in their rn6G final 
1·eoommend.iLtionl"., 1rni.rgel'lting that a min
imum l".i.\ff',i;uard be til'it.abli!'!hod for "lhoso in
frequent ini,tancol'I when witnegi,;e,; rep
rci,ent.ing L,he minority pol:'.iti.on are not ;.\l

loU.e(l t,ime." Tho Rulo/!\ OommiU.ne rt1port, 
on the I,e~il".]ative H.eoi·ganization Act of 
1970, which firpo,t crr,-ated the rule, stated that 
.. hy cul!ltom, committees nn\inliil.rily honor re
quests from their minority party membt~rpo, to 
call certain witnes:c;es. Scelion ll4(h) will 
ma.kc t.hii, a ma.U.el' of right.'' 

Con"'il'llcnt -..,ith thii, oriKina.1 purpose. the 
t'Ult~ has la.r~·(~ly been U&N1 as leverage for lhe 

minoril.y t,o enirn1·e they ar-o not. Rhnt out, of 
hea.i•ing~. It is "'lo.nda.rd practfoe a.erol'li,i. com
mittee!'! for the minority to negoti_.,te adding 
minority witnei,f!.es to thtt main panelf!. rather 
than hol(ling a minority rlay - not to <1dd wit
nei:;ses in liil.ddition tn holding a minority dliil.y. 
In tbe ra1·e in:-;t.ance the minority iR P.lhut out, 
thn rultt provirlepo, them a ~nrnr.mttt(~ that the 
nnmmi ttoe will hea.r from tht,ir l">hle on the 
topic at ht1.nd. 

The RulM OommittM r1'1port "'P~df'iel'I that 
in creating: tbir. rig·ht, '·We do nol look upon 
thipo, ~l'I Iii.TI a.uthorizt1.tion fn1· dnlayinA' t&cticpo, 
hut N.thnr a,:;; g·nnll \f1gil"-lative praolice," In 
thi~ im,t_.,uco, Chairman ~adlt:r hlil."' eomrtlied 
with the Rpirit of thil"> good kgil'ilatiYfl \)1'<-10-

tiot'I a.P.1 Wt"tll ap, following mo(lcrn oommiUof! 
practicfl. Ho ancnmmo<lated t,he .Tu(liciary 
Committee minority·P.I rttque!'!t to pl1ii1.c11 Pro
fessor ,Jnnatha.n Turley on tho m&in witneRs 
panel, en~uring minority vit'IW!I on the oon
"'tit,utional ~-round for pre~id~nthd impoach
ment, were repr-oi,t1nted. 

Oha.irm;:\n Nadler hal'I also followl'ld the let
ler of the rulo by a.g-reein!-;' t.o work with the 
minnri1.y to P.lchodule a ho.a.ring, Anoording t,o 
clauP.le :lO(j)(l) of rulo XI, ··Whtmev~:r a ht:ar
ing- ie oonducted by a commil,tee on a moaii,
uro or ma.U(ll'. the minority mombm'P.I of the 
committef'l 1"-ha.ll he 1mtit,lt"d. upon r{lquepo,t to 
the chair by a majority of them lJofo1·tl the 
completion oi the hearinu, to clil.11 witnN11",CP,, 
Mlodr:d hy the minority to t1:~tit'y with re
&l)eot. to that. rn~a~ur,~ or mat.t,or during at 
ltittl".t one da.y of heiJ.rin).i thoreon." 

A~ Oh.i.ilma.n Na.dl~r correctly st.atwl in his 
1·ulin:<, "the Hou!'!e rule doel'I not roquiro 
rhim] to to.ahodule a. hea.rin;;.: on a plil.rticular 
tfay, nor dof~l". it roquir·e I him] to "chtidulo 1.he 
hearing U.1' a. condition pnieer\ent. to taking 
any 1'-pedfic lci;r;ipo,lt1.Live a0tion." No prttce
dent exi~t.!< 1·etiuiring- a. minority da.:i,' of hear
iDJ,t"io. to be l'J(:he,1ulcd lmfore •\ ma.t-ter is re
port,ed out of eommitt,ee. In fa.ct, v,iry little 
p1·t"eO!lonl exists re!lm·,Hng- this rule at alL 
heca.u&e it t~ t.yplo&lly UMd ft.I'.! a negoUating 
tool and 1·a1·oly invokelt in prael..ice. 

The re,:ent, p1·ll.ctico of the ,Judiclm-y Oom
mittM. ln particular. hat'.! not boen to delay 
bu"'ine!<!'! in ordflr to l'iohe,tule a minority da~t 
httliil.ring. In hiio. ruling. Chairman Xadler cited 
a :1018 example in whiob he and other mP.m
hern properly requested a minority d111.y hear
ing and never received a responi:;e to their re
riue,,t from then-Chairman Goodlatto, let 
alone a hearing. That was a cle11.r viola.t.ion 
of clause 1(jl(lJ of rule XI. In th\l". case. how
ever, Chairman Narller ha!'! liil.ppropriately 
Raid that he will work with the minority to 
!<chedulo their hearing. 

Ohairman Nadler neit.hor shut the minor
ity out of the helil.ring on tho oonl".t.itutional 
gTound"' of irnp(1aehment. nnr did he r1~fu1"-e Lo 
l'lchodule a hoaring. The process we set up 
throui-;h H. Rel'I. ilffi even ~m•,urf'ld that t.h•: 
Prel"-ident and hi"' couns0l could pa.rticipate
in t,h,1 .fudiciary Oommit1..e1.~, t.hnugh th~y 
choM not to liil.Y&il t;bcmpo,fllVM of th_.,t right. 

Impeachmf';nt i.e a !'!Olt"tmn rcio;ponl'libility, 
i;i.nd I apprcClat,e your eoncern that we und1w
take tho p1·oco!'!.e in accordance v.,ith thE' 
Hou111tt ruJepo,, In tho.t'le partil'!an tim.eP., I am 
truly gT_..t~ful for th~ profop.po,iomi.l and collE'
g·ial manner in which mrn11bers or lhil'I com
mitt.efl comluct th11m1"-elvo11. Tho fact that -we 
arc &ble lo wol'lt: tog:othm' tW<m whon W<' 
P.lom~timel"- di~t1.grec on the l".J.)ecifiee give~ me 
hope for thi& inl",titut,ion. 

Sincerely. 
,Lu,ni:8 P, ~CGOYF.::RN, 

Chairmon, Hmi..:~;; CommittN· 011 Rule.,. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, 
yield myself 30 secornls . 

I think it is important to correct the 
RECORD that there were zero points of 
order that lie against H. Res. 7fifi. 

We are here to talk about the Presi
dent's lJehavior. and that is what I 

think we all should be focused on, not 
just :process. But I want to just say 
that I am proud of the process. 

Democrats and Republicans have had 
equal opportunity to participate in the 
months-long impeachment inquiry. 
Members of both parties have been in
volved at every stage of this process. 
from sitting in and asking; questions in 
clm:;ed-door depm>itions to questioning 
\\-itnesses in open hearings. 

The committees took more than 100 
hours of deposition teRtimony from 17 
witnesses and held seven public hear
ing·s, which included Republiean-re
c1uestetl witnee1:1es. They produced a 300-
pag;e public report that laid out their 
findings of evidence. 

The Judiciary Committee then took 
that report and conducted two public 
hearings evaluating the evidence and 
the legal standard for impeachment be
fore reporting' out the two articles. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 
time of the g'entleman has expired. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
yield myself an additional 15 seconds. 

President Trump wa..c; g-iven the op
portunity to participate in the Judici
ary Committee's re View of the evidence 
presented a:?;aim'lt him. He chose not to 
tiarticipa.te, And President Trump, to 
elate, has not provided any exuulpatory 
evidence but. instead, has: blocked nu
merous witnesses from testifying about 
his actions. 

Madam Speaker. I yield 3 minutes to 
the g·entleman from South Carolina 
(Mr. CLYBURN). the majority whip. 

Mr. CLYBURN. Madam B:peak:er. I 
rise today feeling- the full weight of my 
duty, as a Member of this august Dody, 
reflecting upon our oath of office to 
1:mp:port and defend the Constitution 
against all enemies, foreign and domes
tic. H is my sincere tielief that. under 
the circumstances that bring us here 
today. there is only one path for us to 
take to fulfill that oath. 

Thomas Paine, in the first of his se
ries of pamphlets entitled "The Amer
iuan Crisis,'' published 243 years ago to
morrow. intoned that ''these are the 
times that try men·s souls. The sum
mer soldier and sunshine patriot will. 
in this crisis. shrink from the service 
of their country; but he that stands by 
it now, deserves. the love and thankR of 
man a.mi woman. Tyranny. like hell, is 
not eaRily conquered." 

These words were written at a time 
when our Foumlers were rebelling 
a~rainst the tyrannical rule of the Brit
ish monarchy. Today, we have a Presi
dent who Reems to belieYe he is a king 
or above the law. Paine warned us that 
''Ro unlimited a power can l.Jelong only 
to God Almighty," 

My faith leads me to take very seri
ouKly the final words of our oath to 
faithfully diRcharge the <lnties of the 
office. "so help me God." 

Madam Speaker, 3 dayR ago, I joined 
\\-ith a bipartisan delegation of our col
lea.gues celebrating the 75th anniver
sary of the Battle of the Bulge. We laid 
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wreaths at the memorials of Generals 
Geor~-e Patton and Anthony McAuliffe. 
We visited. foxholes that were occu:pieU 
by some brave soldiers who !ought in 
some of the worst winter weather ever 
visited upon a battlefield, and we vis
ited the Luxembourg American Ceme
tery, the final resting place of thou
sands of them and General George Pat
ton. 

They were not summer soldiers in 
their efforts 75 yea.rs ag·o to l)l'eBerve 
the Republic. a.nd we must not be sun
shine pa.triotH today in our efforts to 
protect the Constitution upon v11hich 
thiR g·reat Republic stands. While our 
Oght is not in the trenches or battle
:fleldH but in the Hallowed Halls of this 
Congress. our duty is no less patriotic. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 
myself 15 seconds just to respond to my 
friend. 

President Trump, for the Record, was 
not provided the opportunity to chal
leng0 the facts and still has not re
ceived t,he materials from the Judici
ary Committee, as required by H. Res. 
860, another example of why this isn·t a 
fair process. 

Madam Speaker. I yield to the gen
tlewoman from \Vyoming· (Ms. CHE~EY), 
the disting'uished chairman of the Re
publican Conference. for the purpose of 
a unanimous consent request. 

Ms. CHENEY. Madam Speaker, I ask 
unanimous consent to amend House 
Resolution 767 to provide for votini· by 
a manual call of the roll so the Amer
ican people can see precisely who is 
supporting the impeachment of a duly
elected President. 

Members should be required to stand 
and identify themselves openly and on 
camera on the question of adoption of 
these Articles of Impeachment. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. All time 
has been yieldett for the purpose of de
bate only by the gentleman from Mas
sachusettH. 

Does the gentleman from MasRaclrn
setts yield for this unanimous consent 
requeRt? 

Mr. McGOVERN. I do not. 
The SPEAKER pro temtiore. The gen

tleman from MaRsachm1.etts does not 
yield; therefore. the unanimous con
sent request cannot be entertained. 

D 1030 
Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield. to 

the gentleman from Missouri (Mr. 
SMITH). my good friend and the distin
g·uishecl secretary of the Republican 
Conference for the pur:t)ose of a unani
mom, consent request. 

Mr. SMITH ot Missouri. Madam 
Speaker. I ask unanimous consent to 
amend House Resolution 767 to provide 
for 12 hours of debate equally divided 
by the majority and the minority, 
which would allow each Member of the 
House at least 1% minutes of debate. as 
opposed to currently 50 seconds. The 
people's representatives deserve the 
right of more than 50 seconds to be 
heard in this important matter. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. All time 
has l)een yielded for the purpose of de-

hate by the gentleman from Massaclrn
setts. 

Does the g·entleman from Massachu
setts yield. for this unanimous consent 
request? 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
do not. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. There
fore, this unanimous consent request 
cannot be entertained. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yiel<l 4 
minutes to the gentleman from Texa.-, 
(Mr. Bt:RGESS), my good friend. a dis
ting:uished member of both the Energy 
and Commerce Committee and the 
House Rules Committee. 

Mr. BURGESS. Madam Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Madam Speaker, yesterday the Rules 
Committee spent 8 hours com'lidering 
whether to bring H. Res. 755, the Arti
cles of Impeachment, to the House 
floor. Given the four-to-nine ratio of 
Republica.ns to Democrats on the com
mittee, it is no surprise that we are 
now considering the articles before us. 

Despite robust deba.te on the so
co.lied facts derived from the impeach
ment investigation and the process by 
which they were obtained. Den1ocratR 
and Republicans remain in opposition 
to each other on our conelusions. 

As outlined yesterda.y by Ranking 
Member COLLINS and several members 
of the Rules Committee throug'h direct 
quotes, some Democrats have been 
seeking- President Trump·e impeach
ment since his ina.uguration. The rush 
to impeach first and solidify the case 
second threatens the credibility of the 
proceRs and threatens the credibility of 
the body engaged, this very House of 
Representative:-\. 

In fa.ct, it haR been ctuoted before and 
it will be quoted again today. I suspect. 
Chairman NADLBR recognized the gTaV
ity· of impeachment when he stated in 
December of 1998. ''The effect of im
peachment is to overturn the popular 
will of the voters as expressed in a na
tional election. There must never be a 
narrowly voted impeachment or an im
peachment substantially supported by 
one of our major political parties and 
largely opposeU. by the other. Such an 
impeachment would lack legitimacy. 
would produce divisiveness and bitter
ness in our politics for years to come. 
And will call into question the very le
g'itimacy or our political institutions." 

On October 31, this House v-oted to 
authorize the official impeachment in
veRtiga.tion in H. Res. 660. The proceRs 
outlined in H. Res. 660 did not include 
the rohust minority protections af
forded the minority party in previous 
impeachment investigations. Even 
more concerning. Chairman NADLER 
and Chairman SCHIFF refused to com
ply with the very rules of the House in 
granting access to committee records 
for members in scheduling a minority 
hearing in a reasonable amount of 
time, thus :preventing the American 
people from being equally represented 
in the process. 

Retusing: to allow members to access 
their own records. these are re-cords of 

the Members of the House of Rep
resentatives. and we were not allowed 
to access these records obtained down 
in secret under armed guard in the In
telligence Committee. but it is re
quired under section 2( e) of rule XL and 
they have denied members the ability 
to do their job. 

The Judiciary Committee did not 
hear testimony from even one fact wit
ness, not even one. after they received 
a deluR·e of materials from the Intel
ligence Committee. This reversal of re
spom;ibility is indeed unprecedented. 

But turning to the case upon which 
the argument is based. we had a whis
tleblower. not a fact witness. a whistle
blower who never a:p:peared before any 
Member of Congress tha.t we know of. a 
whistleblower com:t)laint concerning a 
congratulatory ca.11 between President 
Trump and President Zelensky of 
Ukraine. 

The whistleblower is known to have 
had contact with Chairman SCHIFF's 
staff while Republicans were denied 
a.ny contact. The whistleblower com
:Dlaint is not based on first-hand knowl
edge, and the eall transcript that was 
to support impeachment reveals noth
ing more than a congratulatory phone 
call. 

A request for investig•ations as to 
how American foreign aid will be spent 
does not equal Roliciting- election inter
ference. The evidence brought before us 
does not amount to a hig·h crime; in
deed, it does not amount to any crime, 

Democrats claim that we must pro
tect the integrity of our election. If 
you really cared. then I have to ask, 
what are we missing while we have 
been fOl:used on impeachment? We tied 
up the Intelligence Committee. We tied 
up the Judiciary Committee. And. oh. 
by the way, the Ways and Means Com
mittee had to give up their room. They 
coulctn·t even meet while you were 
doing all of this. 

This impeachment investigation is 
being painted aR a protection against 
future interference, when in reality 
PreBident Trump's request looks back 
at the 2016 election. Russia is the win
ner in this exchange because they have 
disrupted the proceRs. 

Mr. MCGOVERN. Madam Speaker, 
the gentleman is passionate about 
records. I should remind him that \Ve 
have gotten no records from this White 
House. not a sing-le document. 

At this time I yield lV2 minutes to 
the gentlewoman from Florida (Ms. 
SHALALA ). a distinguished member of 
the Rules Committee. 

Ms. SHALALA. Madam Speaker, I 
come to impeachment with dee:p sad
ness. The facts of this case are painful 
and indiH:putable. We know that the 
President illegally held up congression
ally a.:p:propriated aid to Ukraine. We 
know that he conditioned the release of 
th:is aid on Ukrainian President 
Zelem1ky'F1 opening· an investigation 
based on a debunked conspiracy theory 
about his political rival and foreig'n in
terference in the 2016 election. 
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We also know that the President has 

aetively blocked congressional at
tempts to determine the extent of his 
misconduct by ordering executive 
branch ofilcials to defy RubpoenaR and 
withhold information. 

Despite the unprecedented obstruc
tion from the President. the evidence 
in this case is powerful enoug-h that to 
delay this vote any further would risk 
interference in the 2020 election and 
the permanent erm;fon of our system of 
checks and l:la.la.nces. 

Madam Speaker. this is not a matter 
of politics. ThiR is a matter of pro
tecting' the integrity of our democracy 
for the next generation. 

As we labor to pass on to future gen
erations many of the great hallmarks 
of our Rocfoty, we mm~t also work with 
active stewa.rdship and vigilance to 
pass on a vibrant and functional de
mocracy. 

Il we don't do our duty to protect the 
Constitution, the republic that we 
hand to our children will be le:::;s vi
brant. If we do not do our duty to pro
tect the ConRtitution, the republic that 
we hand to our t:hildren will be less re
silient and less effective than the sys
tem that we were so fortunate to in
herit. 

Democracy is fragile. Its survival depends 
on the strength and courage we display in 
maintaining it 

But this fragility is also a strength. It re~ 
quires our public servants to put our nation's 
interests ahead of their own and to hold each 
other accountable to the high standards de
mocracy demands. 

That's why we take an oath to defend the 
Constitution. If protecting the Constitution were 
trivia!, we wouldn't have to take an oath. 

For over 200 years, honesty and vigilance 
have won out as generations of public serv
ants have adhered to their oaths of office and 
met the standards of service that our democ
racy demands. 

We cannot let this legacy die on our watch. 
Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker. I yield 4 

minutes to the gentlewoman from Ari
zona (MrP.. Ll~SKO ), my very good friend 
and fellow member of the Rules Com
mittee and member of the Judiciary 
Committee. 

Mrs. LESKO. Madam Speaker, I 
thank Mr. COLE for yielding- me the 
time. 

Madam Speaker. God takes us on 
journeys in our life, and about 30 years 
ago I was married to an abusive ex-hus
band. When I finally left him, there 
were times in my life when I had no 
money and no olace to live. 

An<l I tell you what. I never dreamed 
in a million years that I would be 
standing- here today as a Congress
woman in the United States House of 
RevreAentatives. 

And I tell you what, I never would 
have believed that I would be standing 
here talking about impeachment of a 
Pre;,,ident of the United States. 

I serve on the Judiciary Committee. I 
also serve on the Rules Committee. I 
have spent hours and hours reading 
tram1crivts, looking at douuments. 
hearing testimony, and I can tell you 

one thing: I believe this is the most un
fair. politically biased. rigged procesfl 
that I have se0n in my entire life. 

Here are the facts: There if'> no proof, 
none, that the President has com
mitted an impeachable offense. Not one 
of the Democrat witnesses was able to 
establish that the President committed 
bribery. treason, or high crimes and 
misdemeanors as required in the U.S. 
Constitution. 

And as I have said before, the Demo
crats are really undermining their own 
argument here becam:1e 17 out of the 24 
Democrat members on the Judiciary 
Committee voted here on this floor to 
put forward, move forward Articles of 
Impeachment on July 17 of this year 
before President Trump's call even 
took place. And five out of the nine 
Rules Committee members that are 
Democrats did the same thing·. 

So if your argument is that this 
l)hone call is the ma.in reason for this 
imveachable offense, why did you vote 
for impeachment, moving impeach~ 
ment forward before the call even took 
place? 

The process has been rigg·ed from the 
start. Other Members have told you. 
Never in the history of the United 
States have we had an imveachment 
that has gone through the Intelligence 
Committee in closed-door hearing-s 
where a Member of the Judiciary Com
mittee, myself, waRn't even able to ask 
one Bingle question of a fact witness. 
The whole thing has been rigged, been 
unfair. 

In the vrocesR that you had set forth 
you made sure that the President 
didn't have any right to have his coun
sel there until Judiciary, but l:1y then it 
was too late. It was too late l>ecauRe 
there were no fact v,itnesses allowed in 
Judiciary. So I couldn't even ash: a 
question, nor could the President. 

This is the most partisan impeach
ment in the history of the United 
States. Not one Republican voted for it 
in the Judiciary Committee, not one 
Republican voted for it in the Rules 
Committee, and not one Republican, I 
don't think, is going to vote for it here 
today. 

Madam Speaker, this is a sad day. I 
believe the Democrats are tearing this 
country apart. They are tearing fami
lies apart. 

May God continue to bless all of you. 
May God continue to bless the Presi
dent of the United States. And may 
Goel continue to bless our great Nation. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mem
bers are reminded to address their re
mar ks to the Chair. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, if 
Republicans want to defend the Presi
dent·s indefensible behavior, they can 
do so, but I would urge my colleagues 
to stand up for the Constitution and to 
stand up for this country and our de
mocracy. 

I now yield H2 minutes to the gen
tleman from California (Mr. 
DE:SAGLNmR), a distinguished member 
of the Rules Committee. 

Mr. D}$AULNIER. Madam Speaker, I 
thank: the gentleman for yielding, and 

I thank the leadership of the Rules 
Committee, Mr. MCGOVERN and Mr. 
Cor,g, for our civility last night. Al
though it was a long hearing and we 
are very much in disagreement. I felt 
proud to be vart of that hearing, and I 
really want to recognize both the rank
ing member and the chair. 

The previous sriea.ker is part of that 
Rules Committee, and I would just Ra.y 
that the passion that she demonstrated 
in her comments, I can't sa._v how much 
I completely disagree w1th her, which 
is a statement on the environment we 
find ourselves in, and I, unfortunately, 
agree with some of her comments, but 
where the responsibility iR I would put 
at the White House and the President. 
He is the divisive one. He is not trying 
to heal our wounds. 

The reality and urgency of this mo
ment cannot be more consequential to 
the American democracy. This is not a 
hypothetical. President Trump vio
lated the law and solicited foreign in
terference in our election. At the same 
time, objective experts have over
whelming evidence that Russia inter
fered in the 2016 election and is ac
tively engaged in undermining the 2020 
electionR. 

Our vote today and the Senate's ac
tions on imrieachment have very real 
long-term conRequences for American 
democracy. Where do we go from here 
if the Senate 1.loee not remove him? The 
President has a pattern of eRcalating
behavior. The day before the speciaJ 
counsel testified to Congress tha.t the 
Russian Government interfered in our 
election in sweeping and systemic fash
ion. President, Trump ma<le this call. 

The SPEAKER pro temriore. The 
time of the gentleman has expired. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield an additional 15 seconds to the 
g·entleman from California. 

Mr. DESA ULNIER. Two days before 
that, the President says that Article II 
of the Constitution says that he uan do 
whatever he wants. 

As Washington warned in his farewell 
address, foreign interference tamperg 
with domestie factions and misleads 
public opinion. We must honor the Na
tion that our Founders envisioned and 
impeach this pre1,ident for violating
the law and betraying- the American 
people. 

0 104.5 
Mr. COLE. Madam Bveak:er, I yield 2 

minutes to the gentleman from Ala
bama (Mr. BYRNE), my very g'OOd 
friend. a distinguished member of the 
Armed Services Committee and a 
former member of the Rules Com
mittee. 

Mr. BYRNE. Madam Speaker, I rise 
in strong opposition to the rule and the 
underlying- resolution to impeaeh 
President Trump. 

When the Framers granted the House 
the power to impeach, they feared that 
it would be abused. 

Today. those fears are realized. 
In record speed. this majority has as

sembled hearsay, srieculation. and pre
sumptions for the riurriose of over
turning the 2016 election. 
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We are not here today, days before 

Christmas. because the majority has 
assembled a case against PreRident 
Trump. No. We are here today because 
the Democrat majority believes get
ting impeachment done now \Vill pro
vide their vulnerable Members time to 
distance themselves from their vote. 

But I assure you, Madam Speaker, 
the American l)eople are watching. 

Many of my colleagueR have. from 
day one. rejected the tieople ·s choice of 
President Trump, lmt another Presi
dent will come along more to the ma
jority·s liking. Our actions here today 
v.ill be remembered and will set the 
standard. 

The second Article of Impeachment 
seeks to remove President Trump for 
failure to pro<luce certain requested 
witnesses and documents, but as the 
majority knows. every President in 
history has asserted executive privi
lege. 

The House has a legal avenue to chal
len,e;e the President: the courts. But 
the majority has skipped. this step. 
showing that this is about impeach
ment as fast as possible, however pos
Rible. 

Most of my friends on the other side 
of the aisle had no problem backing 
President Obama when he i:-tonewa.lled 
the House for years to block our quest 
to find out the truth in the Fast and 
Furious investigation. That is why I 
filed an amendment to the resolution. 
rejected by the Rules Committee, say
ing, tis.Red upon the Democratic major
ity standard, they should have written 
Articles or Impeachment against Presi -
dent Obama and Eric Holder. 

I wish my collea.gues would think 
about the standard being set. I predict 
that they will very soon regTet it. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the g-entlewoman 
from California (Mrs. TORRES). a distin
guished member of the Rules Com
mittee. 

Mrs. TORRES of California. Madam 
Speaker. the facts are clear. To quote 
the USA Today editorial 1ioard: 
"Trump used your tax dollars to shake 
down a vulnerable foreig-n g·overnment 
to interfere in a U.S. election for his 
per:.;onal llenefit." 

The rule of law is what gives our 
great country its strength. 

The rule of law is what separates us 
from Third World countries, where dic
tators reig•n for decades on end. 

The rule of law is what makes u:.; the 
envy of the world. the :olace that other 
countries look to as they grow their 
own democracies. 

It i:.; the rule of law that brings us 
here today. 

We never want to see the rule of law 
deteriorate or rampant corruption take 
hold. 

We never want to see the day when 
future generations flee for refug-e in an
other country, the way that otherR are 
:.;eeking refnge on our southern border 
ri.g'ht now. 

Madam Speaker, I urge my col
leagues to vote --yes.'' American values 

and our Constitution are worth fight
ing for. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 2 
minutes to the gentlewoman from ImU
ana (Mrs. WALOH.SKI). my ver:v good 
friend. also a disting·uished member of 
the ,vays and Means Committee. 

Mrs. WALORSKI. Madam SpBaker, I 
rise today in direct opposition to this 
rule and in opposition to the divisive 
pa.rtieanshi:D that is on diR:Dlay right 
now in this Homa.a of Representatives. 

It is no Recret DemocratB have want
ed to impeach President Trump from 
day one, regardless of any fact. 

They knew the result they wanted: 
they jm,t needed time to figure out how 
to get there. 

So they beg,an their impeachment in
quiry behind closed doors, selective 
leaks instead of transparency, no due 
process. 

Once they crafted their perfect nar
rative, they moved on to pul11ic hear
ings. 

They hoped the American people 
vrnuldn't notice that they failed to un
cover one piece of eviclence to ,itrntify 
impeachment. 

They failed to make the case for this 
drastic action, and yet here we are. 

For the first time in history, a Presi
dent is on the brink of being impeached 
with the votes of one sing-le party. 

But let's lie clear about one thing: 
This impeachment obsession is not 
about accountability; it is not about 
justice: it is not even about the Con
stitution. 

It is about pure partif;an politics at 
its worst, and you are watching· it 1ig·ht 
here. 

The American people see right 
throuKh this today. They have seen the 
rig~ed proce,ss; they have seen the lack 
of tra.nA:oarency and the complete ab
sence of any sup:oorting· evidence. 

They know tha.t Washington is bro
ken. That is why they Rent us here: to 
fix it. 

But instead, House Democrats are di
viding the country and further shaking 
the people's trust in this Oongress. 

It is a. t1ham impea.chment. It has 
been carried out at the expense of hard
working Americans who just want us 
to move forward. 

Madam Speaker. this charade should 
go no farther. We should. stop wasting 
time and focus on what keeps our Na
tion moving forward: helping workers 
and families thrive. protecting' the 
safety and security of our country. 

Madam Speaker. I urge my col
leagues to vote against the rule so we 
can get back to work for the American 
people. 

Mr. MCGO'VERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
New Mexico (Mr. Lr,J.-'..N), the Assistant 
Speaker. , 

Mr. LUJAN. Madam Speaker, no one 
came to Congress to impeach a Presi
dent. 

We came here to solve the mi.~•hty 
issues that im:oact the lives of the con
stituents we pledged to serve. 

I am here because too many families 
in my district still rely on water 
truclrni.l in from dozens of miles away. 

am here because too many New 
Mexican children still go to school 
hungry. 

I am here because too many women 
in New Mexico drive for hours to find a 
doctor able to care for them. 

But this moment has found us. We 
have reached a point in time where our 
love of country compels action. where 
our duty to this republic mandates 
that we do what is right. 

The President·s behavior is so bla
tantly wron__g· that ig•noring his abuses 
of power would lle abdicating· the oath 
we made to protect this country and 
uphold. our Constitution. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker. I yield 
myself such time as I may consume. 

Mada.m S:oeaker. if we defeat the pre
vious question, I will offer an amend
ment on the rule that the House shall 
not proceed to consideration of the un
derlying resolution until six conditions 
are met: all evidence in the possession 
of Chairman SCHIFF has been made 
available to the Judiciary Committee: 
that Chairman SCHIFF ap:oear before 
the Judiciary Committee to tet1tHy to 
the re:oort that he authored; that all 
underlying unclassified evidence has 
been made available to the public; mi
nority members of the Judidary Com
nlittee have received their right to a 
minority hearing day: minority wit
nesses requested by Ranking Member 
NCNES and Ranking Member COLLIN'S 
are called and allowed to be heard in 
accordance with H. Res. 660; and sub
poenas requested by Ranking Member 
NLTNES in the IntelliJ~·ence Committee 
are issued and enforceU. 

Madam Speaker, to be clear, my 
amendment ensures that the majority 
does not proceed without providing a 
fair, equitable, and transparent proc
ess, one that respects minority rights, 
one that opens up the investigation to 
all Members of the House, a.ni.l one that 
allows Republicans on the Judiciary 
Committee to examine the most rel
evant witneHRes. 

Perhaps most crucially. it will allow 
all Members to fully consider the infor
mation available to the comnlittee 
that actually conducted the impeach
ment inveE>tigation, the Permanent Se
lect Committee on Intellig·ence. 

The proGess the House has followed 
has been abysmal. It was a closed., un
fair process that did not respect minor
ity rights and did not give the Presi
dent <lue process. But we can change 
that tollay. If we defeat the previous 
question, the House will only move for
ward with a real. thorough, and ulti
mately fair process that all Members 
can be proud of. I urge a "no" vote on 
the previous question. 

Madam Speaker. I ask: unanimous 
consent to insert the text of my 
amendment in the RECORD. along' with 
extraneous material. immediately 
prior to the vote on the previous ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the requeHt of the g-en
tleman from Oklahoma.? 

There was no objection. 
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Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 1 

minute to the gentleman from Georgia 
(Mr. HICI;), my g·oo<-l friend. 

Mr. HICE of Georgia. Madam Speak
er. I thank: the gentleman for yielding. 

The majority has thrown almost 
every alleg·ation imaginable ag~inst 
this President, and yet these ArticleR 
of Impeachment that have been sub
mitted cannot name a single actual 
crime. 

After all the drama. the majority has 
not found a single shred of evidence, 
only seconU-, third-, fourth-hand infor
mation. but the facts have remained 
the same. The transcript speaks for 
itself. 

There was no quid pro quo. The 
Ukrainian Government said multiple 
times they felt no pressure what,soever. 
The aid ultimately came. Arn.I even 
Speaker PELOSI said that this whole 
thing would have compelling. over
whelming, bipartisan support. 

None of those things exist. 
Madam Speaker, I urg·e my col

leagues to stand against the rule and 
the forthcoming Articles of Impeach
ment. This is a disgrace and <lang·erous 
to America, and I urge a "no·· vote. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Stiea.ker, I 
yield 1 minute to the d!Atin~:-uished 
gentlewoman from MassachusettA (MR. 
CL.AHK). 

Ms. CLARK of Massachusetts. 
Madam Speaker. to paraphrase one of 
our founding mothers, All1gail Adams: 

A people may let.. a PrMi<lont fa.lL yot stm 
rumHin a people, but if a P1:e~i<lunt let" his 
people slip from him, he i1' no longt,r i:t Pr·esl
dent. 

Just as Abigail Adams warned. Don
ald Trump has let the people slip from 
him. He workR for himRelf. not us. 

He tried to extort a foreign g:overn
ment into investigating a political 
rival, and he has unlawfully withheld 
witnesses and evidence. 

If we want a democracy, today we 
must stand. for the rule of law. 

A vote to impeach is a vote to remain 
a government that is oL for, and by the 
tieo.ole. 

It is a vote llorn of great fear for our 
Iuture, but al:=;o rooted in optimism: 
that if we stand for the truth, for our 
Constitution, we can continue to cre
ate a country of liberty, justice, and 
equality for all. 

Mr. COLE. Might I inquire, Madam 
Speaker, how much time we have re
maining. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Oklahoma has 5;<, minutes 
remaining. The gentleman from MaRsa
chusetts has 13\/1 minutes remainin_i:;. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 
1% minutes to the gentleman from New 
York (Mr. ZELDIN). my g'OOd friend. 

Mr. ZELDIN. Ma<lam Speaker, my 
colleag·ues on the other siue of the aisle 
throughout this whole process, their 
allies in the media. they like to say 
that Republicans only want to ti.lk 
about :process. not substance, even 
though we continue to talk about sub
stance as well. 

They declare their facts are 
uncontested. They jm,t did 1t again. 

So just to. maybe, recap a few for ev
eryone watching at home. as well as 
my uollea.gues on the other side of the 
ail'!Je, and hotiefully they will listen: 

President Zelensky says there was no 
demand. no vressure. no quid pro quo. 

Andriy Yermak said on December 10 
that their whole story ½i th regard to 
the December 1 meeting vrith AmbaH
sador Sondlaml is comvletely refuted. 

We heard from Amllasgador Sandland 
himself. who admitted that he heard 
from President Trump that he didn't 
want any quid pro quo and that he was 
g-uesrdng when he stated otherwise. 
Ambast1ador Sandland. that is. said he 
was gues~ing· and that no one on the 
.olanet had told him otherwise. 

Ambassador Volker tells us that 
President Zelensky tlidn·t know that 
there Wa8 a hold on aid on July 25. He 
didn't find out until after he read it in 
Politico on July 29. 

The aid g·ot released shortly there
after, and Ukraine didn't have to do ab-
80lutely anything in order to get the 
hold. released. 

When our colleag'ues on the other 
sicle of the aisle say that the July 25 
call transcript says, ·'do me a favor." 
we have to correct them time and 
again that it sa.yR, "do us a favor.'' And 
H you look at that :paragra.tih. it is only 
a.bout Ukrainians interfering in the 
2016 election. 

Now, if you want to ignore the Chaly 
op-ed; Chalupa worked with the 
Ukrainian Embassy to dig up dirt; the 
black ledger to bring down the Trump 
camtia.ign: whether it is Avakov's 
statement; or the origins of the Steele 
dossier-these are all examples. Look 
at Ken Vogel'H reriorting from January 
2017. It is irrefutable. 

These are all substance. so stop say
ing that the fads are uncontested. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
include in the RECORD :pa.ge 69 of the 
Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence's November 20 open hear
ing where Deputy Assif;tant Secretary 
of Defense Laura 0ooper teRtified that 
the Department of Defense was not 
able to distribute all of the aid, with 
$35 million not provided. since it was 
rel eased so la.te. 

(~uick que"tion for you. 
And L t..hink jui,t one question for you, SM

ret.;:\l'Y Halo. 
M~. 0001,)l'll'. wa}', DOD able Lo put all the ,c

curity .a.e.1'1l~to.nce functs into contract before 
tht1 ond of tho fi11cal year? 

){11. Ooopor. No, Plir. 
Mr, }ialonoy. And how mueh W<"rc they not 

ablo to obligate'! Vr'hat Wat'. left unol•lii·a.ted'." 
Me. Cooper. l bcliovo tho figure wa.e 35 mil

lion. It 0

1'--Wl~ w1;re ahl4' to "-Ctually obliLrato 
88 pm·cont, total. 

Mr. "Malon;;y, Arnt I think you mentioned 
that you wet·e &blt1 becauP.e of legislation 
that Oon!jft'Ol'IP. pa.""ed, continuing' resolution, 
to do that. ls tha.t. right..? 

MP'!. Cooi.wr. So the romain(lor we are in the 
pro0e~J". nf obligat,ing-• 

).fr . .!da.loney. Excu:,,o me. 'I'hf: romaindet'. 
M11. Ooopor.---right now heoau•o of tho pro

vil'lhm in tho continuing rMolution. 
Mr. Malon"y· Right.. So, but for lit~rally 

an act of Congress, you couldn't have l'!lpent 
all th" mOil!'IY. 

_Mp,_ Ooopor. [f we had not t·ecoived the pro
vision in tho continulnp: Hnmlution. we woulll 

ha,ve obligated H3 pereent hut noL the full 
amounl. 

Mr. Maloney. Rig-ht. \Vhich. of courne. 
would be a violation of l.il.w, to not spend 
money tho.L OongroM &ppro{)rlatod. 

MPI. Cooptrr. Sh', I am not a lawyor. but 
that ie my undl"rl'l-t..a.n<Hng. 

Mr. Maloney. Sure. Thank yon. 
Secn~tary Ha.lo, whe1·e won~ you born? 
Mr. H.a.lo. Ann Arbor, Michiga.n. 
~fr. M•loney. And i1' your family from Irc

la.nd'." Am I right about that,'." 
Mr. McGOVERN. Ma.dam Speaker, I 

include in the RECORD a November 18 
AP article entitled. •'U.S. officials 
knew of Ukraine·s Trump anxiety." 

[From the AsAociatfld Press, Nov. rn. 2019] 
t:.S. O!~F'!CIALS K?-l"E:W OF 'CKJ1AIN1':::"s TRCMP 

Ar--.'XJETY 
(By Desmond Buller and Michael Bic::,,ecker) 

WASHJXGTON (AP)·"-T.B. St..a.to Dol)QI'tmont 
officit1.11' were informf':d that t:kri.i:inhm PrMi
dent \'olmll,'myi· Zolenekiy Vhls feelin!ii prtt1'
sure from the 'rrump ai1ministration to in
vei,tigatc former Vice Prt!,,i(hmt ,foe Bidon 
even hdore tb(l ,Jul:,· phone call that ha." led 
tn impoa.chmcnt hearini::;& in Wal'lhing-1..on, 
two peopk with knowlod8'1'1 of thl~ m&t.ter 
told The A"P.UOiktod PreM. 

In early Ma.y, official" at the C.S. l!:mba.1:11~y 
ir-i Kyiv, includins then-Ambawador Ma.rie 
Yovanovitch, WC!'(C Lold Zdon1'kiy wa11. 1'COk
ing &(lvioo on how 1.,0 naviga.t,o tho difficult, 
pol'!lilion ht~ Wt'Ll'I in, 1..hl'I two pcopk told tho 
AP. He was concerned PrnPlidnnt Donald 
Trump and H,Rsociates were vroMing: him to 
take action that could affoet the :JJ:JJ U.S. 
proei<lentia.1 racf:. the two individnal.s. Mid. 
Thoy apoke on condition of anonymity lm
eanse of the diplomntic and polit..ical sen}',i-
1..lvit:,' oft.ht~ li!!l:IU(~. 

State Departmi,nt officials in KyiY and 
WaPlhington were briefed on Zelen1:1kiy·,. r:on
coi·ne a.t h"itRl three Ume,-., t.ho two soun,eR 
1'1"-id. NoteP. 1'umma.1·iting: hiit wo1-riet". wore 
eircula.Led within Lho depn.rLment.. they 1-1aid. 

The b1·iefinge and thfl notes show that "C.S. 
officials knew early that Zelen1'kiy wa!'I fool~ 
in&" preP.!'lure to invep,tiµa.te Bi.den. even 
thoui;h the Ukrainian lrnvlol' lav,r dtmied it 
in a joint. news confo1·ono..:e with 'Trump in 
Soptomber. 

Cong1·e.e:11ional Hopubli.cane havn pointf':d to 
that public ZelenPlkiy ,11tatement to a.rgue 
thlllt he felt no pressure to op"n an inVel'Jtiga
tion. and therefore the Domocrat1'· allf,g-a.~ 
"Lions t.ha.t lod to the impeachment hearing·l'I 
,:in: mii!!pla.ced. 

"Both pt·e~idt'lut,11. expressly have st,ated 
there was no prt'll'JSUre, no demand, no condi~ 
tions. no blackmail, no corruption," one RA~ 
publican lawmak(~r, John Ratcliffe of 'I'fixas, 
a.rgud on the fint da,y of public hearing-s 
la.at week. 

Thi'! ct1ntre.l alll'lga.tion in tho imrw.achment 
inquiry jp, that Trump. through his allies, clfi
manded thctt l.lkraine, whicb is fending off 
Russian a.J.J;i;reP.l'linn. launch an inve1'ti~liLtion 
tha.t would bcndH- hlm politka.11:i.' in ox
ch:;:\ng(" for crucial military a.nd stratcgic 
supporL. 

WitneP.l'ltH-1 have det,ailcd, in clm:1ed-r\oor 
deposition,; and public impeachment.. hear
ings, that aJlies of Trnmp preMed Ukraine to 
inYMt,i~a.to Riden a.nd hie son whilo 'With
hol<ling milit<'-l'Y aid a.nd a. em'd(~d mei~ting 
bot,wot:n the newly ch~ct.,od Zl'llcnl'lkiy and 
TTump. 

The U.8. briofin::r1'-~-and contempor•noou,-. 
noLo" on ZPlonp,kiy'" early anxiety ahout. 
Trump'" int.fWt\1't in an inve1'-t,igation---1mg
KeP.t that Oemoera\.& h;,wt• evidt,nct; in rt:c\Ch 
to contradict H.npubliea.n a:n;umont..,, that, 
ZeknP.kiy never foll pre,,;,mrc to inve,.liga.tc 
Bidrm. 

'T'he Ae~ociat..ed Pn:iss rtiport.ed la.et month 
a.bout Zelonl'lkiy·,. mectin~ on ~111.y 7 with, 
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two top a.id el'!, al'I Wt'lll al'I Andriy Kobolycv. 
head of t,hl'I til,a.lo-ownod nat,m·.i,l ga& company 
Ka.ft,op;a.z, and Amo!\ Hochetoin. an Am1!1·ioa.n 
who l".itl'I on tho Gkt•ainian eompa.ny'l'I 1mpe1·
Yi110ry b,mrd. Abr:lil.tl of thtl mMti.ng, 
Hochatein 1..,oM Yovanovileh, lhti G.8. ambo.1'1-
.,,.,dor, wh1,• ht, wa.l'I ht"Jing (:a.llf'ld in. 

hl'llonekiy' s offic:t'l hae not, rnpli~d to ro
queet,ij for commm1t about, lhe May 7 me;,t
ing. 

Not,ttl'I niroullil.ted intornt1.lly at thl'l Statt'l 
Dopa.rtmont indieat"'d that z(~lnm~kiy t.J'i1~(1. 
to maek the real purpoM of hir. ~fay 7 met,t
ing·---whtoh wa.ti to talk .i.bout, polit,iea.l prob
kiml". wi U1 tho WhHe Hou,e- by i,a.ying it mJl'I 
a.bout t'lne1·gy. t-hc two peoplo with knowled~·c 
of the mo.ttor N~i(l. 

After the moetinp; with Zelen11kiy. 
Hnchetoin Mpa.rat,eiy briofod two l:'.8. Bm
k~M:'t' official.-., 8uriyci. ,Jay.:mti and ,lnMph 
Pennington, a.bout, Zl"llonekiy'l'I coocrirne, ~irl 
the two pt,opk who epokfl to the AP. ,Jayanti 
a.nd Ponningt,on took notes on thl"I m1:oting. 
the people ga.i<\. 

Hoch,.;toin told thf~ l"lmh;.uu1y officials about 
Znlttnl"lkiy'ei conel"lrnt1 and thon traveled tn 
\\'e.P.hing-ton to updati, Y ovanovit.oh on th0 
mriot,ing-. Tho u.mha.e.Mdor, who wa.ri fa.oing ~~ 

,..mear na.mps.tgn, had ju.-.t bel"'ln called b~wk 
t-o WaehinE{ton, whore l'>ho wi.\e informt,<l thM, 
l'lho no longer bad tho oonfidence nf thl"I Pl'OP1i

d1mt. She WWi rl"llleved nf her dutiM as am
baMa.dor no May 20. 

,Tayan ti wa.R aleo ono of ihJ'M 1,vitnesse!'l to 
a phonl"! call in which Trump die0uMt'lfl hi11 
inVi1·el'>t, in un invel'!,tig-atinn of Bi<1en with bi!:\ 
amhaM&dor to thi, Europoa.n "Guion. Oor(1on 
Sonrl.land. Tbri call 00r:urre(l whih~ Sondland 
waP- having lunch with t,hroe embe.1'!,i,y o!fi
cialR in Kyiv. David Holmoi,, political coun
Ml at, t,he CS. Emb<HH'IY in Kyiv. ha.l'I alretul:,; 
dotail<,d to Houi,o invMtiP.atorl'I what, ho 
ovm'hN~r<l.. Jayanli awl the third witneM. 
Ta.r11. Mahrir, have not bt:(ln interviowod. 

Hochet(lin, a former diplomat who a.dvieed 
Bi,leu on lJkraino mattorl'I during the Ohama 
i.(\miniet1·a.tion, ha.R al~o not boon quMtioned 
in tho impoa.ohmtmL proneedlni:n,. 

'Tht~ Rl'\puhlican argumPntl"- abnnt 
Zoliml'IJo::iy'l'I lack of concern f,tfcm from a 
Sopt. 2b joint media 1.l:ppPuranen by the 
American and Ukrainian learlor"' in which 
Zl'llen.-.kiy dif>0USSNl the ,July 0al1 with 
Trump that 11ffMtively la.uneh11d the im
Pt\t1.0hmont, inquiry. 

TlHt a.pp(\O.l''lnee came rihortly aftl'lr Trump 
rolca.Md a. rough tranecript of t,hl'J oa.11. 

"You heard that w0 ha(\, l think, good 
pbone call. It Wtll'> normal. Wo l'lpo}n~ about 
many tbingt1. And I~"o I think, and you read 
it, that, nobody puehe,1---•pU8hed me." 
?iolon•kiy said in Lho appei-ranu\ with Trump 
on t_,he Plidoline!I of the O.:N. General Assem
bly rnnotin1ct in Now York. 

''ln oth1:r wordi,, no pressur<::' T1·ump 
l'lpoko up to atl<l. 

In tho impMliLChmont hea.ring1:1. D<~mocra~ 
have countered the.t 7,(llenl'lkiy"l'I public com
ments came when he was trying to ealm the 
watflt-P. with the U.S. prefl.idt,nt in the immA
di,:i,te wake of the transcript's releasfl. T'he 
burgeoning J'\candal has brought fm·thcr un
cert,aint,y for Ukraine with ite mo•t impo:r-
Lant lVl"IJ'\tern partner as t,ho count,1·y face[", 
l'limmering- oonfliot wit,h HuJ'\t'lia. ?iolen~kiy'l'l 
May 7 meeting· l'luggt"t'ltl'!, that he harl been 
concerned Iii.bout U.S. eupport from tho ~ta.rt. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam S~oaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Massachusetts (Mr. KESXtJDY). 

Mr. KENNEDY. Madam Speaker. 
"Dear Ellie and James. This is a mo
ment that you will read about in your 
history hoolrn, 

''Todo.y I will vote to impeach the 
President of the United States, 

"I want you to knmv why. He broke 
our laws. He threatened our security. 

He abused the highest, most sacred of
fice in our land. 

"I vmnt you to know that it does not 
feel good. I can't stop thinking about 
the cost to our country. Not just the 
impeachable offenses. but the collat
eral damage of a President who uses 
power like a weapon against his own 
people, erodes our decency. degrades 
our dignity. 

''I don't yet know how they will tell 
the story or this era, but I want to tell 
you the story of this day.. Let the 
record show that today justice won, 
that we did our job. thR.t we kept our 
word.. that we stood our ,sacred gTound. 

''Let the record show that we (lid not 
let you down. 

'·I love you. Listen to Mom. Be home 
soon.'' 

□ 1100 
Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker. I reserve 

the balance of my time. 
Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 

yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from California (Ms. LEE). 

Ms. LEE of California. Madam 
8:t)eaker. first of all, let me just say, I 
taught my children that there are con
sequences if they break the law. 

I am saddened. but I am not shocked, 
that we are here today considering Ar
tides of Impeachment ag·a.im1t Presi
dent Trump. I am saddened. but I am 
not shocked heuause of the pattern of 
corruption we have seen from this 
President. 

Yes, I am saddened. but I am not 
shocked because this President has 
routinely shown his disreg·ard of Con
gress arnl the rule oflaw. 

The facts are not in dispute. The 
President abused his power, defied the 
public'R trtwt, and betrayed his oath of 
ofrice. He undermined our elections by 
corruptly soliciting foreign inter
ference in our elections to benefit his 
own future reelection efforts. Then he 
obstructed Congress every step of the 
way in an effort to cover it all up. 

Donald Trump has been and remains 
a threat to our national security, a 
clear danger to our democracy, and 
wholly unfit to serve as President of 
the United States. 

We have an obligation to act today to 
uphold the Constitution. but also to 
show our children and grandchildren 
that no one is above the la\Y. and that 
includes the President of the United 
StateR. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the UR.lance of my 
time. 

Mr. MCGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from Massachusetts (Mrs. TRAHAN). 

Mrs. TRAHAN. Madam Speaker, 
today, I rise to defend our democracy .. 

In thiR Chamber, we debate the Na
tion's most pressing issues, and often, 
reasonable people can draw different 
conclusions. But not today. 

The fauts are black and white. Presi
dent Trump abused the power of his of
fice for personal and political gain, and 
then he engaged in a coverup. It is up 

to us to confront those facts and Yote 
to preserve and protect our democratic 
Republic. 

This is not a fight I or my colleagues 
sought out when we ran for Congress, 
tmt it is one we pledg·ed when we raised 
our right hand and swore an oath to de
fend our Constitution. 

Anything other than a vote to im
l)each will be read as a vote endorsing 
a future President without rules or 
corn,equences. an "anything g·oes, no 
holds barred" brand of executive 
branch authority that will leave us 
weaker and surely undermine what the 
Framers passed down. 

We owe it to future generations to 
transcend pert1ona.l interests and party 
loyalty and to vote our conscience for 
what is really at st,ake here today, the 
sanctity of our Constitution and the 
sanctity of our <lemocracy. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Stiea.ker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
include in the Rl~C0Hn an October 23, 
2019, New Yorlc Times article entitlect 
'·Ukraine Knew of Aid Freeze by Early 
August, Undermining Trump Defense.'' 

lProm The :?\ew York Time:-;, Oct. 23. 20HJ] 
t:.::nAlSE K:SEW OF" Arn FREE?iE BY BAULY 
AL'OUBT. UNDNTTM\Nl~(l Tnn.-tP l)J,;FB::--.BF. 

TOP OI<'FlCl.ALS WERE TOLD IN EARLY .AUGC'8T 
,\BOFT TBh: DELAY OF S391 ::\11LLION IN 1311:CG
RITY ASSIS'L-\NtJE, UNDERCUTTING A CHrnP AR
GF.\IENT PRESlDENT TRUivIP HAS l!SED TO 
m;1-,y ANY QUID PRO QUO. 

(By Andrew E. Krumm· arnl Konneth P. 
VogPl) 

Ku•;\', UKRAINE----'l'o Vomoo1·a.t,/'I who MY 
lhat Prel'lidonl Trump·,., ,1ucii,ion to ft'O(~le 
$31:11 milhon in militw.ry ci.id wai, int.-0nd1~d to 
bully Ukraim,"s h,atll"!r inlo cl:l.rrying Ollt, in
vMtigationi, for :'.\fr. Trump·"' politi0a.l hl"ln
efit, thl"I prel'>id0nt an(l hip; alliel'> haw1 had a 
l'limple n~11pon&A: Thero was no quid pro quo 
bt'cauetJ tho Uk1·ninian/!. di<l not know a.l'll'li•L-
1.mce ha.d btien blockud. 

But thou on Tuo/'.day, \Villiam R. Taylor 
,Jr .. the top United RtatAl"I d:iplomat in KieY, 
tol<l Houflo impea.ohment inve11Ui-:at01·l'l th,:tt 
lhe ft·oeze wai, <lirMUY linkt:d to Mr. 'l'rump'l'I 
dom&n(l. That did not dote1· th(~ pr<~P.i<lont, 
who nn \Vednesday approvingly tweoted a 
quoto by a oongrm1l'>ional R11public~rn l'\.i.Ying 
neither Mr. Taylor nor any othm' witnMl'o. had 
"provided wi,timony that tho Ckrainianl'
were aware that, militaqr aid was being with
held,"" 

In fact. word of the aid frnez0 had gotten to 
hii;h-levol l:'krainian officials by the firP-t 
week in Auguet. i:1.ccordinp: t,o int,m•viewl'I and 
tlooumenu~ obta.lnod b;,r 'The tiow York 
'Timt::-.1. 

The problem was not bureaucratic, the 
UkrainianP. wnre told. 1'o address it. they 
WtJre <'-dvi..,,ed. ishonld rea.ch out t,o !t'lick 
Mu\varn~y, -Urn \\'hitf: Houl'lt: chief of 
11,t,aff. a.ocording- to t,bo intorvlowi, and 
recorde. 

The timi~ of tho nommnnications, whieh 
ba.v,: not, proviou11ly h1'flU J'eported, show:-; 
tbat, Ukra.int'I wae awar(l tht1 Wbito HnuM wa!'l 
hollling up tl:H1 furnll'> woeks ,~arlitw lhan ac
knowledged. 

It a.l~o means that the Ukrainian !{OVf:rn
ment Wi-1', awl:l.ro of the frooze dudng mo"t of 
the period in Aup:uJ'\t when Mr. Trump"B per
P.onal lawym· Rudolph \V. Giuliani and two 
American diplomtl.lP. wei·e prcMing Pre.,ident_, 
Volodjtmyr ZelenP.kY of Ukra.irnl to ma.ko a. 
public commitment lo the investigations. 
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The communications <lid not explicitly 

link tht1 aHl!<i,.,t,anco fl'Mze to tho pu2'h hy ML 
Trump and Mr. Giulil'l.ni for the invriPitiga
tionl". But in tbt1 communi.clil.t,ionl'I. offida.ls 
from t.hc United Stato ... and Vkrainc di,.cu,., ... 
th,: need tn b1·ing in tho l'!amc l'lenior aido to 
Mr. ?ielen!'.ky who had been doaling with Mr. 
Giuliani about Mr. Trump'!! demandP. for the 
invMtig-a.t,iom~. ~iRrntling a :DOMible link bn
twMn tht, ma tt,erl't. 

Word of the ti.i(1 f'roe:w got to the Ukra.in
iant". at a moment when Mr. Zelenl",k}', who 
had takon office a lit.tl1:1 mol'O than two 
month1,1 earlier after a ca.m1)a.i~n i.n whinh he 
promiPied to root out cmTuption and ~tam\ up 
to Rue:Plia, Wt./11 off balanoo and Ull(Wl'tti.in how 
t-o Pitabiliie bif:'. country·s relatiunl'lhip with 
thf\ Unit..ed StatoJ'I., 

Dti.y!'l earlier, he hd.d lislened lo Mr, 1'rump 
implnre him on a. half-hour call to pur,me in
vel'!,tiga.honl'I touching- nu formt'lr Vic(i Prol'li
dt'lnt clol'!,eph R Hi<ton ,Tr, anrl a debunked 
uon1'pirn,cy theory aboul, Ukrt1.inia.n inr;olvc
m<mt in lhe 2H6 ha.eking of tho Democrtl.t,io 
N1i1.tiom1.l Committf'>fl, Mr, Zelenl'\ky'!I. effortB 
to l'\ecure ~ vil'l"it to th A Whi to Houl'\&--•.i. to.ym
holic •f-firmation of l'tUpport ho eonP.\r1.l"lrt'Jd 
vital at a time when RuMh.\ eontinue(l to 
menace Ukraine'"' f.lAl'ltttrn bordor--1'oomml t,o 
be iit.a.lh::,:t _4,.morican policy toward Lkra.ine 
was being ~uid('l(l not by career profeMionalp; 
but by ~r. Giuliani. 

Mr. Taylor tep,tifj(')<\ tn thtt impt~aohml"lnt 
in••eetig<\tor'i' that he waK told it walll only on 
the i,i;kllnf:l'I of A Sept, 1 rnoctin~ b1'1tw,,en 
Mr. 7.ieleneky a.nd Vice Preeident Mike Pence 
in War,.,aw that the Okrainianl'\ were directly 
info1·med by Gon'l.on D. Rnndhrnd, thr. Cnited 
St&to.l'\ amhAl'\l'\&dnr to tho Ruropoan Union, 
Lhat tho a.id would he depondlmt on ~fr. 
Zolenl'lky ,i:i~'ini.· Mr. Trump l'O.Omething ho 
w,mtf'd: an invel'!,tigation intn Buril'nna, thfl 
company that had 11mp1oyNl Ylr. Biden·!'! 
youngor son, Hun tor Riden. 

Aml'lrican an\'I. Ukrainian officiAle havo e.1'1-
ri:ort,od lllat Ukraine hta.rtwd that the a.id had 
been held up only around t,ho ~ime iL became 
public thron~:h a news article at the 1md of 
Augul"!t. 

Tiw 1o1.id fl•eo,.;e i.s drawing a.(lditiona.l :"-cru
tiny from the impt'la.chmt'Jnt i.nve~tigatore on 
Wodno1'da.y Ati lht\Y qucgtion L,rnra. K. Ooo
pot'. a lltmut:r (\•ei&tant, defon110 Lllocret,a.ry for 
Rue11i;,1.. -Ckraine a.nd Euraeia. This month, 
Domoo1·at ... l'\ubpoenaed both thA Defonl'le De
pa1·tment and tho Whitt\ HouM Offie1~ of:dAn
;.tgem0nt and Budgf't for rl'tcor1te rolat,e1i t,o 
the a.i,l'lletanco rMoM. 

A,, Mr. Ta:rlor'e t-Ol'llimony 1rngg0Me, t.he 
Ukrainia.ne did not confl'onL, t,hu Tntmp Ad
mini,-.tratinn about tho freeze until thoy 
were told in Beptemher that it was linlrnd to 
the demand for tht'J invoetigc\Uou,.,. Tho 
UkrMniam, 1o1.ppt:ar to ha\·o initially been 
hopeful th.i.t the problem oouM he re1'olved 
quiotly and were relucta.nt to t·isk a. pubHc 
cl,u-.h .i.t a 11f1lii:ato timt~ in relation;,. betwfH'n 
tht'J two na.tiom1. 

'·Tht'ly didn't even know thfi mom1y wal'\n 't 
:p:,.id,'' ~fr. Trump wrote- on Twitt.or la.,.,t, 
month. 

Tho dil'\c;lmm:re that the Ukrainianl"t knew 
nf th1~ fl'l"lmW by ea.rly Augul'lt eorroborate,i:, 
and provi(lol'\ additional det,aile o.hout, a 
cla.im mado b}' a O.LA. ofticet' in hii<. whi,.tle
blowc1· complaint t,h,tl, p1·ompted the 1.m
pcaohment, inq_uiry by Honee Democrats. 

''Ai<. of 1'18.l'l}- All~Ul'lt, I heard from U,8. offi
(\\al1, that "ome Ckrainian offil:iale wore 
i.LW<\re that U.8, aid might he in jeo-p:i.rdy, 
but 1 do not know how 01· when they leain1~d 
of it.'' the anonymou>1 whistln-blower wrote. 
'!be complainant said t,hat he learnml that 
the instruction to free?:n the assistance ''had 
come directly from tht1 preeiilent," and sai!l 
it ·•mi1-rht havn a oonneotion with the overall 
effort to prep;1mre Ukrainian le,iderl'l-hip." 

Publicly, Mr. Zelenl'\ky hal'I inl'-il'lte(l he folt 
no pr~l"tl"-Ul'e to putsue the inv1'11"-tig-a.tion;,. 
l'IOUg:ht h:r Mr. Trump. 

·"I'hm'c we..-. no blackmail." Mr. Z1:1ltm~ky 
l'laid at a ncwe conference thil'I month. Ht'! 
oited as nYidcno1'1 that he ·'had no ido1o1. th~ 
military a.ill W<-\1' heh! up" rst, the t,ime of hi11 
,Tuly 25 call wlth Mr. Trump, whnn Mr, 
Trump pressed him for invol'ltip;atione into 
the Hldtme and a df'hunkod eonP.pi.racy theory 
about -Ckrainian involvement in the he.eking 
of the Democratic National Committee in 
:lOH:L 

Mr. Zelensky has said he knew about the 
holdup of thl" milita1·y aid bcforo hie mt'!cting 
in Polan,l on Sopt. 1 with Mr. Pl"lnce, but hal't 
be1'n vague a.bout t~xactly when hfl loarnt'ld 
about it. '·\Vhen I did find out. I raised it 
with Pence at a IDflflting in Warsaw,'' be ea id 
thiemonth, 

In eonv,~ri".at.ion,, over several days ln early 
Augul'lt, a Penta.j;On official discm.;,.ed the as
l'lietanoe fr·ttezt: iHto,~tly with a Ukrainian 
gove1·nmuni.., official. iweorlling to noorde 
a.nd interview/:'-. The Pimto.~·on official eu11:
g·eeted tha,t Mr. Mulvaney had been t>lll'lhing
for the ae,.,iet.a.uco t,o ho withhold, ~nd urgod 
the t:"krai.niane to rnach mtt to him. 

Tho Pent.as-on official deeeribed Mr. 
MulY<mey'8 moti\'a.tiom, only in hrottd tn-me 
but, ma.de cleat· that the ea.mo Ukt·a.inia.n offi
cial, Andl'i"y Yerm<\k, who had been neg:oti
e.ting with Mi·. Giuliani over tho invi~et,ig&
tinn"' U.D(l t'lt Wbitf; HOUKC vii,.it, boing 1'0~tgM 
by Mr. Z1~ltml'\ky &hould a.ll'to rea.ch out, to Mr. 
Mulva.noy OVAi' thP hold on military a.id, 

A Mnior adminil'ltration official who .l'lpoko 
on Lhe condition of anonymit.:,' lo !1.p1'a.k pub
licly about the ir;sue eaid on Monday tha.t 
Mr, Mulvi.moy '·had absolutely no commu
nica.Uon with the "Ckra.nian.l'I about, this 
il"t1'Ut:.'' 

"Ckra.inia.n officials hall grown eu.l'lpi0inul'\ 
that the aMirtt1i1.nct1 was in jeopardy becam~o 
formal talks with the Pfmta~on on its rP
lease hnd concluded by clune without any ap
parent problem. 

In talkl'I (iul'ing t,he .l'IPring with Amoric:.\n 
offida.b1. t,he "Ckrainian~ had r1~1",olve<l oondt
tionK for Lht: 1·1~le1:ucst'! of tho aR:"-istance, a.mi 
beli.evNl ov1'rythinp: was on l'IChfldulo, accord
ing to Iva.nna Klympn.l'lh-T"int,l'la(\ze, 
DJo::ra.ine'e former vice prime roinil'lter for 
Euro-At1anti<, lntAgra.tion. 

Hut, Uy Mrly AUll:Ulllt, tho Ukrainian& W1'rl'I 
1'll·u;;:i.,·ling Lo l,t't)t clew· an.l'lwm·.l'I from thdr 
American oontr.ot,e about tho status of tho 
aMiL'ltance, f\ceor(linij· to American nfficialR 
familiar with tho Ukr•inia.nl"t' efinrtPI. 

ln the day!'( and weekl'I aft.er top Ukr"'inian 
offioi<\llll werl'I a.lorted t,o tho aid frco:w, Mr. 
Sondland and Kurt D. Volkot·. then the Stat,e 
DtJparLmont'" l'lpecial envoy to lTkra..ino, wer,; 
wm·king with ~fr. Giuliani to draft a .l'lt<\te
ment, for Mr. Zelf:nlllky to dolivnr tha.t, would 
commit him to pur~uing th<! invol"tlh;-a.Lionl:'-, 
according to toxt me~!l111.giie, bi,tw11on tht~ men 
turn0d over to tho House imptiacbml'tnt in
Ytietigat(H'!I. 

The to:x:1.. mt1lflleag·t'l"t hotwel"n Mr. Volkor. Mr. 
Bondland and thi, top 7.eltm&ky a.idfl did not 
mention tho holdup of the ;\id. It was only in 
8ept1~mbor. after the Wa1·saw metiting, that 
Mr. Taylor wrote in t. text mt\tll"-Ago to ~fr. 
Sw.n(lland, "I think it'l'l cm:w to withhold •e
curity assista,nefl for help with a political 
campaign.·· 

Afttir beiDJii.' informed on Sept,, l in Wal'Saw 
that the t1.itl would be rdea.lfllod only if Mr. 
Zfllenl'\ky a.greed to the im•i,etif;'Mfonl"t. 
Ckrainie.n otTieia\!'1. lnclurlln~ t,hoir m\tfonal 
irncuri ty advi!tl'tr and dofttnM ministn, wer0 
troublti(l by their inability to g:et anRwern to 
QllM,tion11 about t,he frf)ezo from Unit,0d 
StatAe oM'ioialPI, Mr, Taylor tOl'ICificd. 

Through the l'ILLmm,~r, Mr. Zdon,,ky had 
heun noncommit-till a.bout, t,he dema.ntllll from 
Mr. Volker, Mr. Sa.n<lland and Mr. Giuliani 
for a puhlle commitment to lhe invel'ltiga.
tione. On Sept. .~. ~fr. Taylor t,i~eit.ifiod. Mr. 
Zt'!li:n.11,ky met in Kiev wl lh Scnat,nrlfll Jinn 

Johnson. Republican of Wi:-;consin. and 
Christopher B. ::\-lurphy. Democrat of Con
noct,icut. 

Mr. Zoleneky's first qnMtion, Mr. Taylor 
said, wa,, 111.buut, the !'!flcurity aid. The sen
a.tcn·.l'I re,.,ponded, :'.VIr. Taylor llllid, that 111'. 
Zelemsky ''l'lhoul;l not jt-wp.rdi:;rn bipe.rt.il!otln 
1"-Upport by s;oU.in~ drawn into C.S. domo•tb\ 
polltie11.'' 

But Mr. ~ondland waR ,.,till Pl'l'IMing for a 
commitment from ~fr. Zelem1k}', and was 
~e,.,l'ling- him to do a O~N intl'rviow in which 
ho would talk a.bout pur,ming- the investiga
tion,, l'!Oll&','ht by Mr. Trump. 

Mr. Zoleneky nt1V(~t· did tho interYiew e.nd 
never ma.do the public r:ommitrnt~nt 11oug-tn 
lJy the White Hou...o, although a Ukrlil.inia.n 
proeocut,or later rehl hfl would "audit" A caRe 
inyolving the owner of th0 company that 
]Eid Hunter lhden ll.l'I n bo.i.rd member. 

Mr. Oiuliani hM taM he had nothing to r1.o 
with tho a::ssistance frt~{:t:n and did not talk to 
Mi·. Tt·ump or ·'a.nyhody in the ~w•ornment" 
about it. ·'I didn't, know about, it until I read 
about, it in tho nowei::atior,'' ht'! ~e.id in an 
intcrvi1'W llil.1'!,t week. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Maryland (Mr. SARBANES). 

Mr. SARBANES. Madam Speaker, I 
thank the gentleman for yielding. 

Madam Speaker, I rise today in sup
port of the two Articles of Impeach
ment ag•ainst President Trump for 
abuse of power and obstruction of Con
gress. 

Voting to impeach the President is a 
weighty deciAion. It is not something' 
you reach for: it is something you are 
brought to reluctantly when the evi
dence presented can no longer be de
nied. 

In thi::; sober and historic moment. 
Members of Congress are called upon to 
uphold our oath of office and our duty 
to the Constitution. Today. we answer 
that call. 

The President's actions compromised 
the national securi t:v of the United 
States, undermined the integrity of our 
democratic proceRs, and betra.yetl the 
trust of the American people. 

In soliciting· foreign interference, 
President Trump took direct aim at 
the heart of our democracy. The Amer
ican people should decide our elections, 
not a foreign country. As long as the 
President continues to invite forei~·n 
interference into our democ1·acy. the 
integ·rity of the 2020 election remains 
o.t risk. 

The question is: Will Congress allow 
the President to place his personal in
terests above those of his country? 

Madam Spealrnr, I urge my col
lea.gueR in the House to join me in an
Hwerin;g: that question with a resound
ing "no" because no one, not even the 
Pr8sident of the United States, is 
above the law. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the l)alance of my 
time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
inclmle in the RECORD an October 9, 
2019. a Politico mag•azine article enti
tled ·'This Is What a Legitimate Anti
Corruption Effort in Ukraine Would 
Look Like;' which explains that le.~iti
mate requests are made through the 
DOJ's Office of International AffairR 
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and pursuant to the United States Mu
tual Legal Assistance Treat:v. 
[Prom POLITICO Magazine, Octobe1· 9, 2019] 

'l"HlS IS WHAT • .:I. LEGlTl.MATE; ANTl-CORRCf'TlON' 
EFF'OUT 1N UKR\lNE Wom,D LOOK LJKE 

(Dy Samantha Vinograd) 
Prc1',idcnt Donald Trump ini,i11_1t11_1 Lherfl'l'.I an 

innocent o:x:planation for tho ,fuly 23 phone 
c,lll in whkh he al'lkcd Ukraine'!'! prtil'.lidont to 
inve1fLigato politioa.l rival ,Joe Bidon. "l aon't 
c<.u·e about Bid1rn'l'I campah;rn," he told ro
porten; on Friday, '·lJut I 1lo care about cor
ruption." So,,., congree:l!!ional Rcpublir:nns 
seem to be bol1'te1·ing that defenl'.le. Sen. 
Lind"ey Or...htlm Jllil.id on Tue11day th<\t he 
will im•ite Rudy Giuliani, a key playe1· in 
Tnunp'1,1, th1t1.lin~·1,1, \Tith Ckrainc. to leetify on 
corruption in t,hc oountry------an O\ld choico 
when Graham could hAve aBked, for oxam:pln, 
a U.S. government official who i11 an author
i,;od 1:ixpert on corruption in Uk:1-ainl'I. 

\\'hen it come:,; to the Bidtm,,, a!'.king a for+ 
oign countl'y to inv•!ati:;rate an American. 
whon t.hfire ii" no d.omoetic crimin1.1.l invc~
t,igatfon into him, is: a non-start,or. Wo have 
dom<~f'tic h\w onforot~ml'lnt avonnos for that. 
Hut there is no evidence of wrongdoing by 
Hiden and no criminal invAstigation int.o hil'I 
activit.iPs. 

If Trnrnp WMl'I l'MllY, ll'lgitima.Mly fowsed 
on rootini-r out cornrplion in Uk1•a.ino, how
OVl'lt'-Whl'lther aL companies like Burij!:ma, 
which em:ployr-(\ Hunter Bidon, or wilhin thl'I 
gov()rnment•-there are U.S. govmnmont 
prncl'll'll!H'JI'( fnr doing PIO, when there ifl a oreU
ible ca;;e. Hero·i, what thf'ly are: 

STEP 1: STOP CUTTING $TATB DEl'ARTMENT 
A:,.,'l'HX)RRl'PTlON HJNDI~G 

There is an entire State Dl'lp<1.rtment bu
t'f'laU--· thf'I Bu1·oau of International Kan:oticl'I 
a.rn.t Law Enforeemont (INL) -focuMrl on la.w 
enforcement efforts overMal'J, inoluding- in
Vl"l'lt.iR"ating unTuptinn. I~!, ir. hl'ladqua.rtort'ld 
in WMhing·ton, but it ha.Pl expertft fterving· at, 
many U.H. miMionl'I ov0rReas. The officiAll'I at 
I:NL work with their foreign diplomatic 
countcrp,tl'tP.··· Rome willing anrl some le,"-S 
so as well as non-government,il organi7.a~ 
tione, and faw tinforcttm•ml agt,ncio& at tho 
local, national u.nd lnl!~rnationa.l levd to 
;support fornign govornmontl'(' offortfl to build 
EIOUUd in11titutinnPl hy 11baring best :pra.etiCOPI, 
training and giving grant/I\. In Ukraine, that 
work hal'I incluilnd l'lnp:porting the ePltalllieh
ment of tho N.'I.Lion&l Antl-Oorruption Bu
reau of L1kraine and tho 8pooie.1 Anti-Cottup
tion Prol'leunlor·l', Office. lNL .i.nd itfl p.trl
ne1·P1 can im:1,Rtigat,!1 and report on oonup
tion ;.\nd <w,;n takl'I a.ctionl'!o to puni!'lh it, like 
bAning 0ntry t,o th~ United State"' fo1• oer
tain foroignorl'!o. 

Btrane;ely, whiltt Trump has a nmv-found 
internst in fi~hting "conuption"-.Rt. lf'ast 
thaL aMociatetl with his political riV<llti--hil':I 
admini&tration ha.1'1 rc(]ueetNl loM money for 
INL. not more. ln fi11,(:a.l yoar 2019, t,h,~ bureau 
was gra.ntf'ld S5 million, but Btato roquol'!ted 
33 million for fiscal year 2021 If the preP.i
dent WRre really concerned about corru:ption 
in Ukraine, he 1uHl Secn;t,ary nf S~ate Mike 
Pompeo l'lhuulrt have t·cquef.ted more re
;source:::. for l~L work thM·o. 
8'1'1•:p :.: ALF.RT 1'IlE l'KRAINE A.\fDASSADOH. AND 

LKr H1M lrnAL WITH IT 

If 'frump and Pompoo 1·eally wanted to po
lieu conuption in Ckra.inc. thoy ·wou1(1 h,wo 
firRt altirtod the acting L'.::i.. ~rnb.i.!'INJ.dor 
there to Pll)l'lcific concernfl, like L'krainia.n ex
ecutiv1,s Jaurnlering money or a Ukra.inian 
official misu;sing hil':I or· her position (imch a11 
the fonnei' :prnMculor general mentioned in 
Tr-ump'11 phone call). AmbasRB.dorn ean·t 
interfoi-o in a conuptinn inve:l!ltigation or di-
root tha.t one be opened, but, th;iiy pas,; 
informs.lion along· to experts at, em-

bassy- --including INL cxpertti and Depart.
menc, of Jut1tiee pm"l'll1nnel. 

Tho110 U.e., h\W enforoemont :profoeaional"
in the foreign country could see ff thet·c 1,n:rc 
a b&l!lil'I for th,~m to open a criminal invo.'1-
tigation based on that con(lern, and t:- .8. 
a.nti.-oorru1)tion expert!! tlwro could ro\Ti.ew 
~Ul'll)~ct acti.vity and dnei(le how best to ad
drefll'\ thl'lm with t,hfl relevant Uku1.inia.n offi
cia.11!1. If thon1 were law enforcement 
.i.bout an American's involvement, 
ooordtnatl'l on that with UkrAi.no'PI :Mini;st1·y 
of Jul!lticl'I. 

F'or in1,1Lu.nce, Lhe chari·~ d'affaires in Kiev, 
AmhQ.1'1rt1.1.dor \\'ill'iam Taylor. arnl bie team 
oould Mml a •·domarch;oi"~.11.n official state
mnnt, of U.S. policy wit,h reH:poct to a conurit 
activity or inrlividual---to "Ckr.11.inian officialK 
at the Minil'!otry of ,Tustfoe or in "Ckrainian 
Pret'idont Volodymyr Zelern,ky·;; office anrl 
t.ry to PIOI't out way11, to addro•e thi,m. EU 
Amha.Me.dor Gordon Sa.ndl.11.n<l and former 
!:'opeeia.l envoy for Ukraine Kurt Volker had. 
to have lw:;oin awm·R of thes0 official channPlfl 
for addrcfl~ing corruption. 

STEP a, nBQFEST COOPEllATION (OFFICTALLY) 

Trump anrl his tRam have another tool at 
thoir diepo!'-~l co investigate corruption in 
l'kt·aine l'el<\ted to an onioinfr crl.mi.n.:\l na&c: 
t,he Cnited Ste.Lee' MutuAl Losal AMil'ltance 
Treaty (MLA'I') with the count..ry. MLA'fe 
arn international agreemnntfl the.t, Mtahli•h 
a formal :pr-ooel'\11 for one country t,o p;nther 
evi.d(moA in another country for a criminal 
inve!'-t•i!le.tion. 

If there Wflre an actual U.S. government 
investigt"sti.on into allf'lgod eriminal act,ivity 
by A merlCans in Ukrain11, ur foreigners '-Uti
pected of viol&tin:; C.8. l<l.WPI. a ri,q_uo!'-t for 
cooper·at,ion <:ould havo beon made through a 
formal proc<:M th.;i,t'e run by DOJ'e Offico of 
lntt,rnational Affairl':I. Once MLAT requeP1t" 
are vetted by tho DO,J, they are tranl'lmit.ted 
to a forE'ign country's .,central authority" 
in thil'I Ctl.M, Ckmine'l'J Mi.ni.stl'Y of Sul'\hCO. If 
i,rranted in the fm·ei.rn country, thil':I ar1tmge
ment could a.How tho DO,J to obtain docu
ments, locate :peoplo. take to"'timony, re
q_uest Hearche1' and s0iztn-eR, free;,n a.l',.flCtfl and 
mon,. If the Unit.Ad States were actually pnr
tiuing criminal inveetigatione into corrnp+ 
tion in Ukraine, U.8, offiei--.11'1 woulrl have 
made a tYiqneflt undm· our MLA'I' for coopera
tion. 

The Uni Led States oven has 1:1,, MuLual Li,1;;·al 
AMir,tanoo Ai-;ro(:mc,nt (MLAA) with China, 
the country th.i.t Trump callt:d on lat1t week 
to invol'ltig·a.te Bi<l~n. aftttr the whil'ltkblowm· 
eomplaint wa1' me.lle :publi0, 

Thon1 i."- no l'lho1·u.go of official o:ptlonl'I 
whttn it, comes to cooperation nn criminal 
mat,tnrn and fighting corrupti.on with a for
t1i.gn country•--Whflther it he with thP 
Ukrainians or thfl Chinese or e.nyone ehw. 1f 
the p1·esident a.etually cared about a.ddr,;M
ing corruption in Ukraine more ln·oa(tly, he 
would ensure that experts lik1, L~L eta.fferti 
ut the StatR Dl'lpartment, have the n,sources 
tbey need to do their job11. The fact that 
Giuliani wa,; hifl answer suggests that ;;mue
t,hlng Vf'll'Y different. is going on here. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Mallam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the g'enUewoman 
from Florida (Ms. CASTOR). 

Ms. CASTOR of Florida. Mallam 
Speaker, the President abused his 
:power. He violated his oath of office. 
He sought to elevate himself as a dic
tator or king·. But we are not a mon
archy. We are the United States of 
.America. We are a republic, a democ
racy, where the executive does not 
have absolute riower. America was 
founded on a sy5tem of checks .and bal
ances. 

When the President withheld mili
tary aid to vulnerable Ukraine and 
riressed for a personal favor to manu
facture dirt against a political oppo
nent, he went too far. He undermined 
America's national security, He sought 
to sabotage our electionR. He elevated. 
his rierRonal interests over the inter
ests of .America. Then, he tried to cover 
up his scandalous behavior, and he ob
structed the investiga.tion. 

He violated his oath of office, but I 
intend to uphold mine to protect and 
defend the Constitution of the United 
States of America. The President must 
be impeached today. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I reserve 
the balance of my time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
include in the RECORll a December !5, 
2019. Boston Globe editorial entitled 
"Impeach the President." 

lEditorial: Boston Globo, December 5, 20191 
lJ1,JPEACII THE PRESWENT 

From the founding of thi.s country, the 
1:.:iwf'lr of the proei<lont wal':I under~tood to 
ha.Yo limiLP.. In(leed, Lhe FoundlWP. would 
never ha.v+) written an im:peaohmont olautif' 
into the Cnnfltitutinn if thn:i,r <lid not foreMe 
PICOURl'i01' wbo1·~ their doflnondantR might 
Ut~Nl to remove an l'J]flctt~d :proBident beforfl 
the ~nd of hi;- term in ordm' to protect the 
Amorican poople arnl t.ht; nalion. 

The que ... tion b!1foro th!1 nountry nuw is 
whl'lthor Pr<'ei(hmt Trump·11 mi.'lcomluct is se
vere enough that Congress flhnuld exercise 
t.hat impeachmont, powN·, loee than a year 
bflfore the 20:IJ election. rrhe re1rnltH- of the 
HouM lntelliKenuo Committee inquiry. re
leal'ltirl tot-ho puhltc: on 'l'ueic;day, make c\nar 
that thl'I an"'wor il'I an urij·i,nt, yes. N"ot only 
h<l.l't tho :pror.inent alluMd hie :power hy trying 
to extort, a foroign country to meddle in US 
p:;litiofl, hut he alflo has enUangen•d the in
teg:rit:r of the election itself. He ha11 also ob
•Lruete,1 the eongroMional invoj!:tigu.tion into 
hiPl conduct, a prtieoUent that will load to e. 
permane,nt ,Uminution of congreMiona.1 
powRr if allowe(t Lo l'ltanrl. 

The f-Yilfonce thut Trump i~ n threat to the 
con ... tit-ulional l!l}'l'ltem ie moro than eum
eient. e.nlt t\ l'llato oi legal 11,chnlar~ who teP.ti
fio<l on Wednoeda.y made clea.r tha.t, Trum:p'f~ 
actions are jul':lt tho Hort of :prel'l"idontial be
havior the Founrler11 hall in mind ,vh1m they 
devised thf! rncourse of impeachmont. ThA 
deciflion by HOlll",O Speaker )lane~• Ptilofli Lo 
p1·oceod with d1·aft.in:-r arlldoti of i.mpeach
mont ifl wm-r.:mted. 

Muuh of the informa.tion in t,he lnto1-
ligence Committee rttport. which was ba.11ttd 
on witnttM intorviewt'I. i1ocumimi&, tduphono 
1·oc.ortll'.\. And :publie ~t.atitmenLl'I by adminil':l
tnttinn offiei&le, was alroady known 1,0 1..hc 
:public. The cohesive narrative that eml'lrg1tl'I, 
though, iJ:1. wor,;e than the sum of ite pa.rt .... 
Thi~ year. the pro11idimt and l'!oUbord'matn11, 
acting at his bAheflt, rf'l:pee.tedly tried to :p1·cl':l
sure a forci1:m (,otmtt·y. l'kraint~. into te.kinl,I" 
steps to help the :prMitlent 'Pl roehietion. That 
wafl. by itMlf. an om,ragcou.'I betrayAl: In hie 
(lea\ingl'I'. with forolgn "-talel'I, thl'I :preflident 
hae an obligation to roprf!l"cnt, Am!1rica'" in
tereP1tl!I, not hil:'\ own, 

But the :Dt'-Ol'lidont al~o b;oitrayed the US 
tax:payN' to advanc0 that unnu:pt ag(mda. In 
order to :profl!"Ure likraino into aco!1ding to 
hi!'t rt,c1un1,1t, Trump'PI a(lmini ... tration belil up 
~91 million in e.id alloce.tl'ld. by Con11rMti-, In 
other wordPI, he l1.emamled e. bri.ho in t.hfl fonn 
of political favor.'! in ~xchango for ,rn offioial 
act---tho toxt,bcwk definition of corruption. 
T'he faet tha.t tht: money wa~ ultim.11.1,ely 
paid. after a whietle-blnwor oom:pla.ined, i"'-
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immaterial: The act of withholding taxpayer 
money Lo l".Ul)port, a pereona.l political goal 
Wi\1', e.n impN·mitil!',iblo e.hUBO of th~ p1·esi
,tont'1'- power. 

Withholdinp; Lhc monoy a.l1w l".a.bot,o.go<l 
American foreign policy. Thi~ Unilod State~ 
providel'!. milita1·y aid to Ukraine tn protect 
tho country frnm RUl"l'lia.u t~ggr<:1'1-1'1-inn. Ent'lur
ing Lhat fragile young rlomom·lil.cy dot:iPI not, 
fall undor Mn;,;eow't11, Rway is. a koy UB policy 
goal, arnt one that the prel'!.ident put at risk 
for hil'I perP.onal htmofi t. He has .-.hown the 
world that he ii'! willing to corrupt the Amer
ican policy 1:1.i;cnd& for purpol'!.e"' of political 
gain. which will ca.,.1., 1nu,picion on the mot,i
valions of the Unitod Sta.toti- abroad if Con
icrref\l'l ,too.-. not act. 

To top off hi.!' rnil'!.conduct, after OongTflfl!'.I 
got wind of thfl r.chcme llnd started th\~ im
poaohment inquiry. l,he Trump administra-
1..ion refused to compl;r" with inthpoenae. in
structed witnesses not to t,estify. and intimi
t1.o.tod witnMt\Ol'I who ,Hd. That utti{ht to form 
the ba.l".il'I of an art-ick of impeanhmrmt,. When 
tho pr,~t1Ment oht1tructe jut1Uce tl.ml faill'I to 
rm1pe0t the pow,w or CongnH:11'!., it strikes at 
the heart of the p;e:p9_rlltion of powers and 
will hobblA future overeig·ht of pre::-i(hmt::- of 
all pllrtiet!. 

Impf'lanhrnent does not, 1·ttQuirl'I a crime. 
Th•~ Oontititution cntnt$tS CnngT01'~ wlGh tho 
impeaehm,mt power in order to prntflct, 
Americans from a 1Jrl'll'lidenL who is hdraying 
thAir interrn"ts. And it is v0ry much in Amur
icarns' in tAreRts to maintain checks ;;1nd bal
anceH in the foderal govtwnment,; to h£1Ve a 
furl":ign policy that the world can tru~t ie 
ba.~wd on our national inkrel'lt in"'tend of thti 
pro&i11flnt.'e port10na.l n(}Cdl'I; to contnil fotforal 
"'-Pl'lnding through their l'llttcted rl'lpreeenta
tivt~!'I; to vot~ in falr fl]P.ctione. unt,aintnd by 
foreign interforl'lnco. For generlltion"'-, Ameri
can/'! have onjoyttt1 LhnM ·privilego1', What'e at 
stake now is whet,her we will keep them. Tho 
facts ;-;how that the president has thrnatuned 
thil'!. country·e core va.luM and tho integrity 
of our (ll'lmomacy. OonRl't'M now hae a dut:r' 
to future g-1mcra.tionf:l to imp(:ach him. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
inulude in the RRC0RD the December 11, 
2019, USA Today editorial entitled ·'Im
peach President Trump: The Presi
dent's Ukraine shakedown and 
stonewalling· are too serious for the 
House to ignore." 

fFl·om USA Today. Dec, 12, 20191 
USA TODA Y's EDI'l'ORlAL BOARD: IMPEACH 

PREBlDJ~N'T TRl~MP 

(The Editorial Board) 
"Put your own narrow intt:reet1,1 ahniul nf 

t,he nation'&, flout th~ law, violate the truet 
giYl'ln to you by the Amerietm peopk and 
rock]t:p,s]y dil'lregard t,bti ot'l.t,b of office, and 
yon ri,-,k loein~; yom· job.'' 

USA TODAY'e Editorial Hoard wrole thoM 
w1wd,-. t,,vo decade!'. agn whon it endol'!'o.e,l the 
im11Ma1:hrnt:ut of Pn:,-,i<\ont Bill Clinton, a 
Df'lmocra.t,, i\ow, in graver drcumet&nce• 
wit,b Arn(wica'ti: l'l}'l'lt,t:m of cht~0kt1 and ba.1-
anccs at stake. they apply to another pre!'!<i
dcnt facing impflachment. Republican Don
ald Trump. 

'I'h(l cunent bo;.wd hae ma.do nn scerr,t of 
our lnw regan1. for Trump'e character a.ml 
conduct. Yfit, as fellow pe.l'!.!'.engere on the 
l'lhip of !'.t.ate. we had hoped the captttin 
would succeed. AmL until rr,cently, we ·be
lieved that impea.(jhmont prooeedi.ngl'I would 
Uc, unhe;;\lthicr !or an alt'eady polarit1:1d na
Lion 1,han l'limply lea"\'ing Trump'e fate up to 
vot,crs next ~nvl'lmhe1·. 

TRlT~P LEAVES DE:1-IOCRA'l'S Ll'l'TLE CHOICE 

Cnlm~"' public eenti.ment &bift.~ t1,ha.rply in 
the days ,md wcok,-, ahe<\d. that i:,; the likoly 
outcomtc of thil'I proc:esP.-- impeachment by 

t,he Dernocralic-controlled Honse of Rep
rceentM,iYel'I followed by acquittal in tht~ 
QOP-cont,rolk(l 8nnatf'I. 80 why bot-hrll'? Bf'l
oau;;e Trump'l'I egrflgJouR tranl'lgrot1eions arnl 
~tonewKlling haw~ giYon th0 Hnu!'.e little 
choice but to pre1'!'. ahead vvith tho mo;-;t se
vere e.anction at itl'! dil'!.pn~al. 

Oliuton war. im:Deaehed by the Hou:;fl 1.but 
not removed by the Sona.to) afte:r he tried to 
(\O'Ver up an affair with a \li'hltt• Hm18e inlNn. 
Trump nMd your tax dollan to ~h.:\lrn do\vn 
a vulnor,\bll'I foreign Aovernmflnt 1,0 inkrfor1.: 
in a U,8, dect.JOn for hl1' porl!lonal bt:ndit. 

GOP leador on Hou!'ln ,Judici-,ry Com
mittee: Articlnl'I Mt.ablil'lh nothing· impcach
<\blfl anrl allfli;i:e no crimfl 

In hie thuggish tiffort to trade Americun 
arms for foreign tlirt on forrner Vice Pre;-;i
dent Jofl Bidon and his ,;on Huntflr, 'Trump 
l'DM1Tiblot1 not so much Clinton as he does 
H.-ieba.nl Nixon. anot,hcr oorru-pt -pre,-,ident 
who tri.f'ld to cheat hito. way to rf'lelecti.on. 

Thi" il'-n't, partil!lan poli.tio1' as ueual. H iP. 
pred ... ely the type of mi1:1,c.on<luct tbe fl'a.m1~rl'I 
had in mind when they w1·nte impeachment 
into the Conl'ltitution. Aloxand(~t' Ha.milum 
!".UI-Jpcirtl'ltl a robust proe.i<lency but, worriP.d 
about "a man unprinoiplttd in private life 
doe:Derate in his. fortunfl, hoM in hiB tempflr" 
coming to power. Impeachment, Hamilt,on 
wrote, wi.ts a meohaniem to protoct the na
tion "from tho l.tbtrne or violation of some 
publk, trus.t,." 

APPHOVB; ARTICtJES OV IMPEACH~lENT 

Botb articles of impoachmont drafte.l hy 
the Ruuee Judiciary CommiUM warrant 1.tp
proval: 

Ahuee of power. •reetimuny hefore the 
House Intf\lli;-enoe Oommittl'le producfid 
overwhdming evidence that Trump w::mtei1 
Ukrain~'i!< new prceidont t,o announco invee
tige.tionl:'. into the Bidenl'I u.n<l a debunket1. 
lheory that Ukrlline, not, Russia, lnt,erfered 
in the :JJlR l:.8, fl}ection. 

'I'o preNmre the Ukrainian }1"J&de1\ Trump 
withheld a \\'bite Houe.o meeting ;.\nd noarly 
$400 million in congressionally approvt:i<l se
curity aid, funding" that was rolew..!'.ed only 
llfte1· an unnamed ufficia.l blew the whil!ltltt. 

To former national 1'!.l'IC:ut'ity atlvi.Mr ,Tohn 
Bolton, the monthio.-lnn.,i;- l'lehome Wll.e tho 
equitralent, of a "ckug (\eal." To BoJt.on'l!I 
former aide Fionil Hlll. it WAI". a "(lOmOl'ltiC 
politi1:al til'rarni" th.ti ''ir:, all going to blow 
up.'' To Bill Taylor, tho to:D U.S. diplomat in 
Ukraine, "it'fl crazy to withhold 2'!-ecurity al'l
;-;istance for hfllp with a political oampaii;n.'' 
And to "Gkrainian eoldiflr~, fighting to fond 
off Russian aggression in the ca:-;tern part of 
their country. t,he money war:, a matt,er of 
lifo o.nd doa th. 

Obl!ltruction of Congrcs:.~. Trump has met 
thfl impM.ohment invt!io.ti~;atton with out-
1·ight and un1wttcflfl.ented defiance, Tho Whito 
Houee hae withht:lrl dooumente, or1leirMl f'XCC
utive branch agench:e not to oomply •.vith 
!'.ubpoenal'!- and dirocted adminietration offi
oial1'\ not, to tel'!-lify. 

Allowinr thil'< obl'!-t-t'uotion to etand unchal
leng·ed would put, t,hc: prel:'.ident above the law 
aw1 pnrmanently dam11go Congrel'!-l't' ability 
to inveetigat,~ mi111con(1uct by prflsident~ of 
nit.hl'lr part,y. 

Thfl prel!lident'" GOP enablers continue to 
place powm· and party ahead of truth and 
country. Had any Democ1·1ltic president be
ha.vod the way Trump hal'!-----paying- hw;:.h 
mont::.,, to a porn et.ar, t1at,t.,1·ing (tiOt<\torl'I 
and l'lpowin,i; an unendini:;- :,,.trc,tm of fall'le
bo0(1!'.l---t,he1•ti'e no (louht oong1·(1io.aional Re
publicanio. would have trittd to run him out of 
Lhe \J/hitt1 Houee in a ;',ow York minutA. 
Twenty-Mven Republicanl'I who voted to im-
1,each or convict Olinton rAmain in Oons-ret1t1. 
Ir thAy continue to <lefond Trump. hil'ltory 
will record t,heir hypocri"'Y. 

Our l'-Upp01t for 'l'rum-p'l'I im:peachment, by 
t,ho Houtie--wti'll wait for the Senat,e t,1•ial to 

r◊rnler a ve1·dict on t·emovtJ.l from office---ha1' 
nothin!{ lo tlo with policy diffei·encelo\. We 
have had profound diea1;re1Jmentl'I with the 
µL'fll!iirlent on <t hol'lt of issuus, lud by hi.., rtH;k
leM deficitto. an11 in.:\tHmti.nn to climato 
cbanw\, both of which will Lurden gunera
t,ion11, to come. 

Policy differeneM ar0 not, hOWf'IVOr, 
gronnde for impeaehment. Oontiti Lut.ion,~l 
violation• •t·o. 

Bill Olin ton should be impeached and stand 
trial ''heeau..,e the chari;{fle are too :,,.erions 
and the evidence amal'l.eod too oompollin1:.(' to 
i~·norl'I, the Editorial Hoard wrot,e in 1keom
her l~)8. 

T1H~ ;-;ame can be said this Deeember about 
the allflgations facing· Donald Trump. Only 
much more so. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentlewoman 
from Florida (Ms. WABSRRMAN 
SCHULTZ). 

Ms. WASSERMAN SCHULTZ. 
Madam Speaker. throughout this :proc
ess. I liRtened, as a member of the 
House Committee on Oversight and Re
form. to career diplomats testify in 
depositions and found myself contem
plating the gravity of this decision. 

One of my daughters asked then how 
I would make my deci8ion about im
peachment. I told her that, when her 
future children learn about Pre8ident 
Trump's impeachment. they may ask: 
·'Mommy, what did Grandma do?'' I 
Vi,•ant my daug-hter to be able to tell her 
children Grandma did the rig'ht thing 
because. in America, no one iR above 
the law. 

With his conduct around Ukraine, 
President Trump corruptly abused his 
power for his own intereRts, at direct 
oddR with our national welfare and our 
Constitution. This President put his in
terests before those of this Nation. Left 
unchecked, he would do it again and 
has said so. 

The actions and ongoing 8Chemes 
that led us to this moment are severe 
threats to our national security and 
democracy that we cannot defend or 
<lismiRs, 

With history watching. I must fulfill 
my constitutional duty and vote to im
peach this President. His corrupt con
duct and assault on our Co1rntitution 
leave no other choiee, 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
California (Mr. KHANNA). 

Mr, KHANNA. Madam Speaker. 
today. the Hou8e is voting to affirm a 
c01mervative principle. What makes 
America the strong-eRt and most pros
perou8 nation in the world. is our rev
erence for the rule of law. It is our love 
of the law that proteGts our freedomR, 
our :private property, and our families 
from the exeruise of arbitrary power. 

The real threat to American lea<ler
ship in the 21st century is internal de
cline. We choose not to stand idly by 
while we see the corrupting of our body 
politic with an attitude that mi.g•ht 
makes right, that winners don't have 
to follow ihe rules. 

In voting to impeach. we remember 
Lincoln's Lyceum Address: ·'Let every 
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American, every lover of liberty. every 
well~v.'lsher to hiR posterity. swear by 
the blood of the Revolution never to 
violate in the least particular the laws 
of the country and never to tolerate 
their violation by others. , Let it be 
tauKht in schools. in Reminaries. and in 
colleR'BB; let it be written in primers, 
spelling books, and in almanacs: let it 
be preached. from the pulpit. pro
claimed in legislative halls. and en
forced in the courts of justice. And. in 
short. let it become the political reli
gion of the Nation.·· 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Jm,t to advise, throug,h the Chair, my 
friend.. I am waiting for one additional 
speaker. but I reserve my time at this 
time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
include in the RECORD a December 17 
CNN art,icle entitled '·Fact check: 
Trump·s wild letter to Pelo;e;i is filled 
with false and misleading claims." 

[From C~~, December 17, 20191 

FACT CHECK: 'l'ntrMP'S WILD LETTER TO 
PELOSJ 18 FIT,l,ED WITH FALSE AND M1s
LK.\D!NG CLAI:1,18 

(By Daniel h\le and 'fa,r<'- Subramaniam, 
CNNl 

Wa,hington (ONNl---lt was on Whit1} Houl'le 
h:tl-erhead. IL rea,l Hlrn a string of Pro~iMmt 
Don11.ld 1'rump'P.I twoetP.I. 

And it wal'I jul'lt• a.I'! dil'lhonoP.t,. 
On TuoP.1,ia1,' afternoon, Trump ri,11'1:C\P.Od a 

l'i:r-page letter to HcJUl'le Speaker Nw.no}' 
Polotii in whioh---employinj/: hill di.&tinotivo 
vocabulary nn<l punctuation ---he hlal'lte(l 
Dmnoorat,i' pm;h to impeach him, dnfended 
his dl'Jaling~ with l;krairn1 and touted his a0-
compli11hmont,t1 in office. 

Like much of hie. pr~vioull rh<!toric about. 
Ukraine and impeachment. much of the let-
tot· WM fa.IM or mijl,lea~ing. 

Trump repcat,ed multiplR false claims that 
ha.vo boon ,tebunked on numm·oul:'> occa.jl,iOn!'I. 
H" a.l!'lo dcli•,.-ercd l'lomo now elaiml'I that. we1·e 
falM, mil'llOt\ding or l..\cking in conteu. 

We'r,i not flnil'lho<l going thrOUij"h all of 
T:rump'e. claiml'I in hil'I lnttor, hut. horn are 
i:;;ome f~arly fact 0heclrn. 

DEALINGS \VITH l.'KRAINE 

'T'rump rlecried "the Ho-called whistle
blowier who start,ed this entire hoax with a 
f&lP.IO report of the phone call t,ha.1.- boQ.rl'I no 
rol&Lion!'lhip to 1,he netua.l phont' ca.11 tha.t 
Wlil.l'\mad()." 

Fa.cte FirP.t: The whil'lt.il"lblow~r·1'! account, 
of Trump'l'I July ca.11 with Ukra.initm Proe.i
dent Volodymyr Zolem1ky has been prov,m 
highly accurate, In fact, the rough tranl'lcript 
rRleaP.ed by Trump himettlf showed that thfl 
whi&tleblower'l'I lhroe primai·y alloga.t,ion1'! 
.:iboul the c.:dl were n01Teet or very clOJIO.O to 
oorrooL You ca.n road a full fa.ot chock hN·l'I. 

Trump clo.imed the whll'ltleblowin· "iti.<1-
appea.l'Od'' bOCQ.UM "tboy got eaul,lhl,, their 
rl'lport wal'l a fraud,'' 

.F'a.nte Firl'lt: There is no ovidl"lnoe th<' whie
tlohlower hati llil'lappem'c<t,. let alone thQ.t, 
they have vaniHhed becauee they werf! shov..77. 
t,o be inaccurat.e. Whistleblowerf'. do not have 
an obligation to spAak puhlicly after filing 
their anonymoul'I oomplaint". 

'l'rump wrotl'I, "Amblillll'llil.dm' Sondlan<l t0s
tifie<l thaL I told him; '!\o qui<l pro quo, I 
WQ.nt nothing·, I want not,hlnl,\. I want, Prr:al
Mnt Zclonl\ky to <lo tho ri@:ht thing, rlo what, 
htt ran nn. ·,. 

F~cte FirPlt: Sondland. Trump'l'I amhae
eadot· to the l''.urot)ea.n Cnion, did tol'ltify that 

Trump told him this-- hut. Sondland nonethe
lel'IP.I l'l<\id thaL, in hiK own opinion, there wi.w 
indoe<l a qui<l pro quo. 

Trump wrote that thtt rough tranl'l<cri\)t of 
hi~ clil.ll with Zfllen~Jo::y "was immorliat,1'11y 
made <lVaila.blo.,. 

Facti:;; Firl'lt: The call OCClUT(Xl in .July. 
Trump rdf-as0d the rough tran!'lcript in Sep
tember, aft.er the publi(; learned of the flXiP.t
enco of the whir\tloblowor complain1, about 
the calL 

Trump wrote, ''Prcllident Zolenll'lkY has re
pce.t,edly doclat·t1d that I di.d not,hing- wrong, 
am\ that thm'o wae; :-.l'o Pr0to.P.ure. Hr.i further 
empha.si7.1'1d that it W<lS a 'good phone eall,' 
that ·I don't feel pr!'JMllrf!.' aml explicitly 
Ktn~ssed that ·nobody puelrnrl me.'" 

Facti:;; Fir:-;t: Zelf!nl"lky did ;say there had 
br~en "no prell'Jl'IUre" frmn 'Trump and mo1.llo 
other ,itatcmentl'I to that l'lffect, but he has 
not 1;,;one so frir ,ie. to say Trump di.cl nothing 

an i11tc1·viow publil'lht:d bl,' Ti.mo maga
zine in oarly Docomhl"lr, ½ell"lnll'lkY did MY. 
"Look, I never talked to the Prt:l\illent, fl'om 
th0 poP.1ition of a qui<l pro quo. That's not my 
thing.·· But ZelonAky continued: ''I don't 
want us to look like beggarP.1. But you have 
to underst~md. Wo'rl"I ,it war, If you'rt~ om· 
Htra.te~h: partner,. then you ce.n't, g-o blocking 
um,'thing rvr u:o., I think 1.-hal'I!> hl~t abo~it 
fail'Jlf:1'11'.'. a·"' 110t about a quid pro quo. It just 
goce without !'laying," 

Trump wrote, ''I said to Pre,:;ident 
Zell'IUP.lky: ·I would likA you to do us a favor, 
though, because our country hull'l Llwn 
through a lnt, and Ukraine knows n lot about 
it.· I ,:;aid do us a favor,. not mo, and our 
country, not a ea.mpe.ie;n. I t,hen mentioned 
the At,t,ornoy Oonera.l of tho Unitod Statcl" ... 

PacttJ Firi,t: It'I!, worth noLing thnt Tntmp 
only c\dopted thill'l e:rpl~na.tion for hiti --favor" 
commf:ntP.1 mo1·1'1 than t,wo montbe aftf':r he 
relea.t1od the- rough tr!'l.nl"cript of the ,July 
clil.ll. Trump ri.uotod himllelf aocurlil.tely bore 
but in betweon hiR "favor'· l'lentence to 
Zolenp.Jo::y antl hil'I ment.ion of the attornol,' 
/lODural,. he had a"kod Zelentik:y lo look into 
a dl"lhunkcd 1:onspirtWY tlrnon' about [h:mo
cratic computer l'll'Jl'YOl'l", In biP. next l!>l'lrit'll" of 
eommentl'I to Znll"lnl'lky, Hft,er Zl'llonl'lky 
P.lpoko, Trump asked Zolenl!>ky to look into 
former vice prellitlent and current Demo
craUc preeidenti&l candidatl'I ,Joe Bi den. 

,JOK BlDEN AND GKRAINE 

Trump wrot,e that Bi<kn "us,:d hh:; offke 
and Sl billion dollars of "C.S. ai<l rnunfly to 
coerce Ukraine into firing the prol'\ecutor 
who i..vas digging into t,hfl cornpa,ny paying 
hil' ll'JOD millionP. of ◄iolla.rl!,, '' 

(,'&(:ti!> f'lt·P.t: Thore is a lot wrong· with thi111 
claim. The Sl billion in question wa.k\ a loan 
gum·antee. not an aid payment. The prol'l
f'cut.or, Viktor Shokin, was wid()Jy vil'lwe1l by 
American diplomate: and in the interne.tlonal 
community as oorrupt; Diden was purP.1ui}1f;' 
on'ictal policy in pu.,hing: for Shokin 'P.I ou11t
or. And tho p1·op.ocutor'~ former doput1,' hQ.e: 
P.laid that tho innitith::(·ation inLo the comp,my 
whorf: Hi(h~n'1'1 son, Huntttr Riden, sat on thl"I 
bolil.rtl of dirl'lct,orl'!> was dormant at th0 timl'l 
,Jm, Bid.en a.pplil"ld the presKur.1. 

Trump wrotl'l, "Bi den opflnly r-tatPd: ·I N:1,id, 
"I'm tolling you. you ·n1 not getting· the bil
lion dolle.rw'· . , . I looke<l Q.t thtnn anrl said: 
·Tm leaving; in six hourn. 1f the prm1eontor is 
not fired,. you·ro not :;Ietting tho mnno:i,r.'' 
\Vell,. 1'1nn of a bit.ch, He got, firo(l,' ·· Evon ,Tol'I 
Hi den admittc1l jue:t dayp,, ~f:"O in an int<~rvi()W 
with NPR that it. 'looJo::fld bad.'" 

Fe.d,i Pin1t,; Trump was not t'\Uth·ely clear 
on what ho meant by "iL," but he left open 
thR imprMHion that Tiidl"ln hQ.d n,cently told 
NPR that hiP.1 effort to ousL Shokin, or Lho 
;;l018 video of him telling· the l\tory of hie: ef
fort, to OUJIO.t 8hokin,. .. looked bad.'' In fact, 
Biden'11, "looked l)tl.d" comment was a.bout, 

1'omi!thing difforent: Hunt1:r Bidim'1'1 pollition 
on the board. Spt,dfically, Hldon N\id "lhe 
appearanco·· of Hunt<~r Biih>n'" pl't:1'onoo on 
the board "looked b,vl ,rnd it gave folk1' hke 
Rudy Giuli&ni an oxou1rn to come up with a 
Trumpian kind nf dl'lfonl'le." 

Tntmp "-Tot.~, "Now you are t.rying t,o im
pt\acb me by falMlY i\COU1'ing mo of doinK 
what ,Jon Billon haPI admit,ted lrn actually 
did." 

F~otl'I Firflt: Dl'lmocra.tJIO. a.re accueing 
Trump of a.hul'lfl of power for e.oliciting fo1•
oign int,orforenoe in tho prMidont.ial election 
and for trying to use official &ct,P. to pressure 
the Dkraintan government into (loin1K Plome
thi.ng t,hQ.t would help him :PM'I\Onally, Bidcn 
hae not admitt<!tt t,n Q.nythin~; of the sort. 

THE IMPE:ACHMEN'I' PROt'ESS 

"['rump wrote, •'l hn>'e bl)en denit•d L,ho mo,:;l 
fundamentlil.l right" a.ffordod by th•~ Conf.titu
tion, including- the ril-(hl to present C\'idenee, 
to have my o;,vn eoune:i~l pre&onL to oonfront, 
a<"'CUHPrs,. and to oall arn1 oro"l'l-e:X:lil.minn wit
nesAeA.'' 

Facts First: The constitutional right.Pl of 
criminal defendrilntfl do not ~pply to puhlic 
offici;;\lPI in 1.t Hnut"e of H.ept·Mentativo" im
pea.thmtmt proceM, thoui·h Trump is fre11 Lo 
argue that they l'lhou\d. Trump'" connl\el wa1~ 
denied the opportunily to p~1·ticipato in 
Hou"'o lntolligl"lnce Committee impoachmenl, 
hoaring·11, but, was invited to pa.rtieipa.V: in 
HonM ,ludicia.1·y Committee hearinK"; 
Ttump't1 oounl\el d1,olined that owortunity. 
HoUIJl'I Republica.nl'I woro &llow<:tl havo 
thl'.li1· lawyer qnol'ltinn witnes,,;,.e:, at, Houe:e 
lntolligenoc Commitloe. 

'!'rump wrutu, "More due proCt\!',!', Wlil.!', af
fordod to thoM accueod in tho Salem Wit.oh 
TriQ.11'.'' 

Factl'I 1:'irc<t: 'l'rump miiht hA\'e met1.nt this 
w, • non-literal figure of J10.pooch, but ae. a. t'ao
tual maue1·. th,~ claim il!I aLll'lurd. (Sa.lorn'" 
ourront mayor told Trump to "lOQ.J·n Kome 
hil\t,ory.'') Nineteen innocent people w1:re 
he.ngo<1 aftot' they wore accuMd of witobcn1ft 
in thl"I trio.11'1 of tho hi.to ltlJOl'I, Thti courte: t\C
coptod ".'~peclt·al l"lvifll'lnof:" from drl"la.m,, 
Somo of thP a,:cused we1·t: to1·tm'l'Jd into con
fessions. 

DEMOCRATS 
Trump wrobc~ of Hillary Clinton: '·Your 

chosen carnlidate lost thR election in 2016, in 
an Electorlil.1 Oolle~e landll'llide (306-2:27)." 

Fa.ctt1 Firl'lt: Leaving a.~idfl Trum\1'e oh1o1.ra(\
terization of the re~ult as a "laUfle.lide," he 
got tho numbet'" wrong---aintin. [f he Wii\1' 
g-oini; by tho number of electoral vot,il'I ea.ch 
ca.ndida.t<- t>arnt\d in t,he ,01,ini;·, tho re~ult, 
was 306 for him to 23:l f01- Clinton. If ho Wf\1' 
going bl,' the fint1.l rel'lult,. (\ftor i,o,ome "faith
leM eloctorl'I" defect.ell from both him and 
Clinton, the result wa:- 301 for him to 227 for 
Olinton. Thi1'1 wa.• not a one-limo i,Jip; Trump 
i!I habitually inaccur;.\to about thil\. 

Trump aaid Pelol\i hart a poliey of "open 
horllore. '' 

Faotl'I Fir1'1t: While Pelosi wants a more lib
eral immigration policy than h<' tloel'I, she 
rloel'I not l!>upport completoly unre1'tricted mi
gTation, Bho hall'l n1pnatedl1,' Pndorne<l furnling 
fo:r bordor &/Jcuri ty moa.P.uretJ agide from t,he 
Pl'Cll'Jident'l!I propol'IOd wall. 

THE,; 1r1FI~LLl:m IN\'I~8TlOA1'lON 

'!'rump again clainrnd t,he coHL of lh<1 
Mnoller investigation was •'1.5 million <lol
larll." 

Paet" First: Thn investigation cosl $32 mil
lion, according to figurM NileM,od by the 
,JuP.1tico Departml'lnt. a.ml tht) governmnnt is 
n:xpttctod to recoup about $17 million Iii.!! a rl'l
~ult of tho invee:t,i!(at.ion, most rtnm fonner
Tuump campa.i~n chairtnlil.n Paul Man,\fnrt, 
according to a ONN an1.dyHis of the sentences 
handed out to peop]l"I chan:rnd bl,' Muolkr. 

Trump Mid that, the woyJd now know11, lhat 
forml"lr FBI Dirl"lctor ,Jamc111 Corney ill'l "orn1 of 
tht1 dirtieJIO.t, eopg our i'\a.Uon ha!'I ever seen." 
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r'act,s Firl'lt: Wo givo 'J'rump wide latitude 

to ,~xpre ... .., opinionB about 1rnblin figureB, hut 
tbe Denombor roport f'rom ,JuPltfoe Depart
ment Inl'lpeotnr Gt.'lnoral Michael Horowitz 
proP1ented no evidence that Oomey was ,:nr
rupt in any way. Horowitz found 1'ignHicant 
t;rrors in FBI wm·k connected to the Russia 
inve&tigalion. fmd 1·ejoot,od Oomo;v·PI ola.im of 
vindlea.tion, but ho thd not ma.}w any f'mdinR 
aceu1ing Comf'IY o( delib1,r&t1, malfMPlanol"I. 

81'.PPOSED ACCOl\•lPLTSI-l:'l·fE:-"TS 

Trump claimed "a cnlos&1,l reduction in il
le~e.l bor<ler (:J'Of'lf'lillf{R.,, 

FactPI Fin1t: \\Ilile the-re has hcnn a 1·e<lnc
tion eince May. it, is only a reduction from 
UH~ hi{l:h poinl of the Trump era.; the total 
numb,1t of pt1opl1' ll\)proht'!n\'1.ed at the &outh
west border, a 1-.rox~, mf~asm·e for tho numLer 
of actual oroMing", has becm higher nnd<~r 
Trum\J than it wa)', in the la.te Obama era. 

Trump lloaP1tttd of tho US "bocoming; the 
world'e top onorgy m·oduce1·," 

Fad,e Firn: Thn (;8 beot1.me the wotld'e 
tnp onoq.(y producer in 2012, According t,o t.he 
govcrnm(mt'e Enennr lnfor•maUon Adminil'l
t,ration~-undl'lr- Obama. whom Trump hai;; re
peatedly a,ccuP.ed of perpd,rating a ··war on 
Amttrioan enl'lrgy. '' 

Trump claimed "a completely n1formod VA 
with Choice and Aocount.a.bihly for our greaL 
votera.nn-." 

J.'acte Pir11t: The Veter•ne Ohoice program 
Wt\P. ~it,i;netl into law by 01.iamo. in 20H. Trump 
l'li1,rned a law in 2018 t,o l'IXpand and modif:,, tho 
Ohoiel"I program. the VA ~,USSIO:S Aet. hut 
ht~ did nol, crea.t,c Choioc. 

Trump tout,ed "Lho building- of the South
ern Border Wall." 

Fact'"' FirP1t: Ae of December 6, the date of 
t,he late:-,t officla.1 update from Oul'ltome. and 
Border Protl',etion, no milee of bonier wall 
he.d bcon eonet1·uetcd whcn·e barrie1•a did not 
provioue.ly t~Xi1't. (Con&LrueUon ha.rl l'lt..a.rt,etl 
on som~, new bar:rior8-, the :;overnmenL Bie.ill.) 
Trump ha:,, a.rguod tba.t the rophLcflmt,nt, of 
old bu:rrierl'\ wi"Lh newer bar:rierpo, P-houH onunt 
as the building of hi1' wall;"""' of December 6, 
90 milOl'I of replacoment, h1.trrierl'\ had 1Je1-m 
erf'lcted, 

,famit~ Ehl'lich contrihute(l to 1.hie a.\'tielt,. 
Mr. MCGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 

yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
North Carolina (Mr. BUTTBHFIBLD). 

Mr. BUTTERFIELD. Madam Speak
er, I riRe on thiR Rolemn occaRion as we, 
the Hom1e of Representatives, exercise 
the power given to us by the United. 
States ConRtitution. 

The original Constitution was flawed 
in some resriects, but with respect to 
Presidential misconduct, it was unmis
takable. The Framers knew that Presi
dents could be corrupt or abusive with 
their power so impeachment was writ
ten into our organic law. 

Since taking office nearly 3 yea.rR 
ago. President Trump has consistently 
and intentionally divided this country. 
He has consistently encourag·ed. foreig•n 
actors to interfere in our electionH. He 
has thumbed his nose, Madam Speaker. 
at the legislative branch. 

Enough is enough. We must protect 
our Constitution. our democracy. I will 
vote today to prefer serious cha.rg'eR 
ai?;ainst President Trump and deliver 
the char.res to the Senate for triaL a 
:place where President Trump can de
ftmd himself and attem:pt. if he choos
es, to convince the Senate and the 
American people that his conduct does 
not violate the Constitution. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 1 
minute to the gentleman from Indiana 

(Mr. BAIRD), my good friend, a distin
guished combat veteran for our coun
try. 

Mr. BAIRD. Madam Speaker, today 
markR a sad day for America .. Instead 
of getting to work to solve the issues of 
our time, the House Democrats have 
decided to try to discredit President 
Trump and undo the results of the 2016 
election. 

The facts here are clear. The Presi
dent did not commit any crimes. He did 
not break any laws. And there was no 
quid pro quo. 

This has been a secretive, mis
directed rirocess from the very begin
ning, and the American people see 
right through it. 

I look forward to voting against this 
impeachment charade and getting lJack 
to work to su:p:port the efforts of Presi
dent Trump to continue growing our 
economy, creating jolJs. and improving 
the lives of all Americans. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania (Mr. BRENllA?\ F. BOYLE). 

Mr. BRENDAN F. BOYLE of Pennsyl
vania. Madam Speaker, this is the 
fourth impeachment proceeding 
against an American President and the 
l1lost Rerious. 

The President committed numerous 
crimes, threatening the national secu
rity. 

Ultimately, the matter Defore us 
today is not a question of fact. for the 
evidence is undisputed, nor is it a ques
tion of law, as the Constitution is 
clear. 

The heart of the matter is this: Will 
Members of this House have the cour
age to choose fid.elity to the Constitu
tion over loyalty to their political 
party? 

For the sake of our Constitution and 
our country. for Americans today and 
tomorrow. I urge all Members to sum
mon the courage to uphold the rule of 
law and vote ''yes.'' 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker. I con
tinue to reserve the balance of my 
time. 

Mr. MCGO"VERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield 1 minute to the distinguished 
g·entleman from Missouri (Mr. CLAY). 

Mr. CLAY. Madam Speaker, I rise 
today to hold Donald John Trump ac
countatlle for his repeated. abuse of 
riower. his deliberate obHtruction of the 
Hom~e·s constitutionally mandated 
oversiKht responsibilities, and his un
rirecedented misuse of the Presidency 
to weaken the separation of powers and. 
subvert our Constitution by dangling 
$391 million in congressionally appro
priated tax dollars over the head. of an 
embattled ally in order to coerce a 
fraudulent investigation into a poten
tial political opponent. 

□ 1115 

Our Founders feared a lawless. amor
al President would willfully put na
tional security at risk for his own per
sonal gain. 

In 1974. Republicans made it clear 
that their ultimate loyalty was not to 

one man. but to upholding the Con
stitution. Today, the uncontested evi
dence shows Donald Trump violated his 
oath of office. My friends on both sides 
of the aisle can either defend him or 
defend the Constitution, History will 
not permit you to do both. 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, I yield 
myself the balance of my time. 

Madam 8:pea.ker. before I beg-in my 
formal remarks in closing, I want to 
Hay one thing· for the record. 

I have gTeat resriect for all of my 
friends on the other side of the aisle, 
and I am sure they are voting their 
convictions; so when I vote mine, 
please don't imply I am doing it for my 
political party. I am doing it llectrnse it 
is what I believe is right. I do believe I 
can defend both the President and the 
Constitution of the United States. and 
I think that is exactly what I am 
Uoing. 

Madam Speaker, I cannot oppose this 
rule strongly enough. The process we 
saw leading up to it today waR a com
plete charade. It wa8 a closed process, 
an unfair :tirocess, and a rushed :tirocess. 
and it coul<l. only have ever had one 
logical, predetermined ending. 

Throughout it alL the majority 
tramriled on minority rights: They re
f'nseU to call witnesses with relevant. 
firsthand k:nowledge: they relied on 
hear.say news re:portH to make their 
ca.se; they Uenied Reriubl1cans the right 
to hohl a minority hearing day: and 
they refused the President of the 
United. States his due process rights in 
the committee that was actually con
ducting the impeachment process and 
investigating him. 

In the end, what was the result? Arti
cles of Impeachment based on an event 
that never happened: a purported quid 
pro quo that did not exist; aid that was 
allegedly withheld that, in reality, was 
never withheld at all: and a narrative 
of intent based on nothing more than 
fantasy. 

Madam Speaker, we deserve better 
than this. Impeachment is the most 
consequential act the House of Rep
resenta.tiveB can undertake. It must 
not and cannot be !Jased on a flawed 
proces/'I, It cannot come at the ex:pense 
o! minority rights or due process to the 
accused. It cannot be ba8ed on a ven
detta againRt the President that the 
majority has pursued since the day he 
was elected., and it cannot be based on 
nothing more than spin and hearsay. I 
oririose this rule, and I opposed the 
flawed and unfair :process. 

Ma.dam Speaker, it is a very solemn 
vote that all of us will cast. 

I want to end by, number one, thank
ing my good friend, the chairman of 
the Rules Committee, for conducting 
the kind of hearing he conducted ;'lres
terday: but I also want to underscore. 
ag'a.in. that we are very violently op
posed to the proceRB and very strongly 
Ol)poHed to the rule. We think this iH a 
charade and hs.s been very unfair. 

Madam Speaker, I urge my col
leagueB to vote ·'no" on the previous 
question, "no'· on the rule. 1 ·no'· on the 
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underlying- measure, and I yield back 
the balance of my time. 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
yield myHelf the balance of my time. 

Madam Speaker, let me thank my 
friend. Mr. COLB, for h18 kind words, 
and I appreciate hiR lead.er.ship on the 
Rules Committee and the fact that he 
resvects this institution. 

But, Mi.dam Speaker, let me say 
a.gain what happened here: The Pre~i
dent withheld congressionally approved 
military aid to a country under siege 
to extract a veri:>.ona.L political favor. 
That is a coM., hru:d fact. 

The question before us comes down 
to this: Should a President be allov,,red 
to ask a foreign nation to interfere in 
an American election? 

I remember my first political experi
ence as a middle schooler in 1972, leav
ing· leaflets at the homes of potential 
voters urging' them to support George 
McGovern for President-no relation, 
by the way. I remember what an honor 
it was to ask people to support him. 
even though I waR too younlf to vote 
myself. and what a privilege it was 
later in life to aRk voterB for their ~mp
port in my own campa.iJ?:"nH. 

I have been part of winning cam
paigns, and I have been part of loAing 
ones. too. People who I thought would 
be gTeat PreRidents, like Senator 
McGovern, ·were never given that 
chance. Make no mistake: I was dis
appointed. but I accepted it. 

I would take losing an election any 
day of the week when the American 
people render that verdict. but I will 
never be okay if other nations decide 
our leaders for us. The President of the 
United States is rolliQ..R out the wel
come mat for that kind of foreign in
terference. 

To my Republican friends: Imag,'ine 
any Democratic President sitting in 
the Oval Office-President Obama., 
President Clinton, any of them. Would. 
your ans,ver here still be the same? No 
one should be allowed to use the pow
erR of the Presidency to undermine our 
elections. veriod.. 

This isn't about siding with your 
team. I didn't swear an oath to defend 
a political party. I took an oath to up
hold the Constitution of the United 
States of America. And when I vote 
"yes" on this rule and the underlying 
articles, my conscience will be clear. 

I ask all of my colleagues to search 
their souls before caRting their votes. I 
ask them all to stand up for our democ~ 
racy, to stand. up for our Com1titution. 

Ma.dam Speaker, I urge a ''yes" vote 
on the rule and the vrevious question. 

The material previom1ly referred to 
by Mr. COLE is as !ollowR: 

AMENHM.EN'l' TO HOUSE REKOLlT'l'lON 767 

Notwith@.iandinij Lhe fit·Plt section of this 
resolution. tho Hotll'I◄~ e.ha.11 not p1·ocoe<l. to 
conPlidor&tion nf H. Roe. 7.56, impeaching
Dont1.ld ,John Trump, Prellident of t,hl'I "C"nitml 
StatM, for high erimM und mil'l(lOml"a.nrn:·"'· 
until such tim;~ as thA Chairman of the 
Hou"e Judiciary Committee notifies the 
Houp,e that: 

la) All ovideno~ in po1'1.Mt111ion Ohairma.n 
Schiff of t,he HouM Porn.Hrnent Qom-

miLt-ee on Intelli:;orn~e hus hoen mude avail
able t,o the House <ltH!iniary Committee. 

(h) All mtnnber/1. of the Housf' ,Judicit1.ry 
Oommittee havo bHcn given the opport,1mitl,' 
to a.1'1.k quoetion"' of the Chi.\il'm<\n of tho 
HouM P(lrm;:mcnt, 81":lect Oommittee on Jn
telligeuc(: wilh :rogar(le. to hie report litled 
"Th,: Trump-Uk1·aine Tmpea.c:hmont Inquiry 
Report.'' 

(c) All nmhwlying, unc].t!"ll'lifietl, ovitlenct\ 
u.-;od to orn~te the rt~port, dMcrib(ld in ~ub
"'edion (b) ht\fl boen ma<lo av;.tilablt" to th<~ 
public. 

(d) :Minority rnembnre of the 
ttry Commit.tao have rcoi;'live<l to a 
minority hc1u·int\ d~y. 

(t~) :Min01'it-r wiLneMel', reque~t,od by Rank
ing Mi~mhi:r :Nunol'I at the House Pt~rmanl'lnt 
8e}1"1ct Oommittoc on 1nt..ellig1'1nne an(l Rank
ing Mnmber Collins at thl'I Houe.fi ,Ju(liciary 
Committee arc oalh1d and allowed to be 
hoard in accordance vrlth H, ReH. fifiO. 

(D 8uhpnent1.1-1 rt":(lUeP1tt:1l by Rtt.nking Mem
ber NunM at, tho HouM PN·manonL Sel,•et 
Oommi ttott on IntelliJ!;encc pur11ua.nt to H. 
RP.s.. /:GO aro ip,omed and enforce<1.. 

Mr. MCGOVERN. Madam Speaker. I 
yield back the balance of my time. and 
I move the previouR question on the 
resolution. 

The SPEAKER pro temporn. The 
question is on ordering the previous 
question. 

The question was taken; and the 
Speaker pro tempore announced that 
the ayes appeared to have it, 

Mr. COLE. Madam Speaker, on that I 
demand the yeas and nays. 

The yeag a.nd nays were ordered. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to clause 9 of rule XX. the Chair 
will reduce to 5 minutes the minimum 
time for any electronic vote on the 
question of adoption of the resolution. 

The vote was ta.ken by electronic de
v-:ice, and there were-yeas 229. nays 
197. not voting 4. as follows: 

_\d;irn~ 
~¼uilu 
,\]lt'\'<1 
Am.i.,.,h 
Axnc 
H.-..rr11.r:in 
B, .. 
Be,.tt.)' 
Bl"rw. 
Beyer 
H\;,hop(G-A) 
Blumon.,.uor 
Blunt Ro~hMtC"r 
Boniunlei 
Bo)'le.Brtmlw.n 

F. 
Brindi!!:i 
Bt"nwn (\1f)) 
Brownley (CA) 
Hu11to.1! 
BntlPl"field 
C1,rhg,jal 
C.irden,i>:< 
C1,r1,on1JN) 
C,1.rtwri.:b1 
C-it.1!0 

CN<t.•n (IL) 
Ct\1:-tor (FL) 
C•etro 1TX) 
Chu. Judr 
Cidllin<" 
CillMl'Oi" 
Clark IMA/ 
Cluke (~ff) 
C\g,y 
Clea.Yer 
Clyburn 
Coh,m 
Cunnolly 

tRoll No, (l93J 
YEAS-- 22\J 

Cooper 
CotTet. 
Coi"ta 
COUl'ttlflY 

Co:x 1CAr 
Cru.ig 
Crill 
cn,w 
Cudhu 
Cunningham 
DavJd,:,. (!:8) 
ll.i.vii,(CA) 
D.n-i,._, lhinny Jr,:. 
n.-an 
DeF;itio 
DcOette 
Dol,auro 
Dl"lHOtJfl 

Dol.:rado 
Domin~11 
D&Sanlnitr 
Deut,:ib 
Din.rel\ 
flog-g<"t1, 
Do;vl&,:\1iohM1l ,,. 
H:~oobar 
K!0-h•10 
J,:,pciillat. 
E:v11no, 
l?JnkNlllU!"f 
l<'lotohor 
!<'01,1er 
Yr•nk•l 
rut1ise 
Galk!lo 
GH.I'lmondi 
G-il,J'l)i•.(IL) 

Garoiu (1'X) 
Golden 
Goroe:i. 
Gonlt!ll◊r.\TX) 

Ootlhoirner 
Gro.,.n, Al (TX) 
Orijn.Jn 
11•.'1.llimd 
Har(1er ~C.1,_) 
Hartill!,l',!I 
Hayft< 
ffook: 
Hi';tgin,.,Gff) 
Hirrie• 
Hcirn, Kendn. ~
Ilor11t'on1 
Houlllhllll 
Hop!r 
tJuUmtHI 
,J.-okc1-0n Leo 
.Jayapal 
-JMfri1i, 
,Johnl"on tCTA) 
,Johnl"-on \J'X) 
K;t{ltur 
Ko•tini 
K,lly 1IL) 
Kennt-d.v 
Khanna 
ltildoc 
Kilmtr 
Kirn 
Kind 
t:irl11w.trir.k: 
Krh1hnamoort.lli 
Kui,t.•!' 1~m 
L,.mb 
LH.tllltOVin 
T,1U·ion1WA) 

Lar'BO!l 1C1') 
Lawrenee 
t.,i,,.i,.on (j,'L) 

LM{CA! 
J.c/J (NV) 
LoYin /CA) 
Lrvin (Ml) 
L11wi* 
Lku, Tod 
Lipin.-ki 
Locb..tcl.: 
Lnf.i,r,:n 
Lo11ronth.t.l 
LOW1'1Y 
J.uJin 
Luria 
Lynch 
M11.li1JOW,!1ki 

P..ft1lonl"y, 
c~.rol:,'n B. 

Mah>n<\'f, :Bean 
)fa11'-Ui 
lfoAda.nu, 
JrleBw.th 
McCollum 
Mcfi:a,:hin 
McOovorn 
McNcrnl•y 
;lfoolrli 
Mon~ 
Moore 
Morello 
Moult.\Jn 
Muoar"i,J-Powoll 
P..hnvbJr 1PL) 
:i.-dkr 
N.\politano 
Ke.l 
N<if:U,!10 

Ahrt.hllnl 
.Aderholt 
All,n 
Amodl"i 
Ann~troJ.11( 
ArriIK't,on 
Ha.!Jin 
B1wun 
B~ird 
Baldir.eon 
Hank,., 
Ba,lr 
Dtr§!"man 
Bigg,
Billl"<l~i11 
Bi1,bop1::-{C) 
Bi~hop (lJ'rJ 
Ilo;!!t. 
BrlldJ 
Brook:~ iAL) 
Brooh!L'i) 
Buohtnt;ln 
FJU<lk 
Uuol!lwn. 
Budd 
Bmobt-n 
Ouri,o,.,~ 
H:,rn0 
Ca1.lYrtt 
C,1.rtt-r(GA) 
Cart.or r1'X) 
Ch1,bot 
Chll01'1Y 
Cline 
CJ..,ud 
Coln 
Collilll'-(G-,\) 
ComC"r 
Con.-1y;1:y 
Cook: 
CruY!ord 
Cr(1t1.t1hw.-w 
Curtin 
OQYict><OU (OID 
O;ivit<. ltO(!no;v 
ll0aJarla1c' 
Di,u.-Balart 
Dnnot.n 
Dunn 
Emm,r 
E,._1o" 
J'ero,u.-.on 
:P,'1t.:1patlioi: 
Ploi"chmann 
}'lot·r.~ 
rortonbon-,
Foxx \.KC) 
Fu\oht-r 

:Sornro~ 
O"Jfa.ll~r•n 
Qea,<io-Cot·\l"l'\ 
Omar 
P-1llon11 
Panct.ta 
P,1pp11./! 
P;i.,._woll 
P11yn~ 
Porlmurt,r 
Pot.tr" 
PhHlic
Pitl_;rte 
Pocan 
Porter 
l'i·e&lof 
Price tNC) 
Quigley 
Rn<:'ldn 
Rino(NY) 
Riohmond 
Uo1'-e.11\'Yl 
Rnuda 
H.oyb.t.1-.\llard 
Rubi 
HULlPtr.sbt't'lll"r 
Hullh 
R;nn 
8:mohu 
8a,rhane, 
Scanlon 
rlohat:n"''"'t:~, 
Schiff 
Sohneidur 
l:\ohuder 
Schri•r 
Bcr-oU,(VA) 
Scott .. lJuid 
8rwrll1AL; 

KAYS -197 

G.tt-t:11 
O.i.11.:ii::hor 
Oilm!ort• 
GibbJ!. 
Gohrnort, 
Gon:1alo11 (OH) 
Goodon 
G(.,.,1.1-
0rangor 
Ora.-.tt11GA) 
Grlll'ft'i"lL.<\.) 
Gr.-..\·1'11</MO) 
Green ;T~) 
Grifrit.h 
G-tothumn 
Ouo"t 
Outhrio 
Ht1!'tdorn 
Ha,ni2 
Hw.rt.:i:kr 
Hern, Kevin 
IT<!lt'l't'l'll 81'-U\le,r 
Hin11(GA) 
Riwin1, !LA:, 
Hill (,\RJ 
Holdnw 
Ilollini;r1Jwort.h 

Hui:tongl'I 
HUt'd(TX) 
Johni,on(LA) 
John'"-Oll (OH) 
,Jobn~on (::ID) 
,Jordan 
.J..,yne (Om 
,Joye-, \P~I..) 
Kilt.kn 
Kellor 
Ii:t>Jl:,,· 1llS) 
K,.,lh• (P.'i.l 
Kin!l (fA) 
:!Ci~(NY) 
:!Cinllill!{Or 
!:U.'Jtof!\TN°) 
L;i,Ilood 
Lil.:\'/alfo 
Lamborn 
1,,.u,.-., 

LOili 
Loud,.,rmllk 
Luow 
Luetkemeyer 
M,irchant 
Mut-h.1.ll 
'.\'IA,.,-ie 
Jrla.et 
1,foCorth.\' 

H12129 
Shala.la 
Shern1a.n 
~lwrrill 
Sire" 
P.lutkin 
BmithiW.-\) 
H-ot.o 
Bp;inhttl,l"tl 
13pcicr 
8Uutton 
Atev•n1:1 
8uoi:r.i 
tlw.i.lw.ell (CA) 
Tllkano 
Thomp,.on 1CA) 
Thornp,<on (MS l 
Tit.u1< 
Tlaib 
Tonko 
'J'orre,;1CA) 
Torrtl!l 80-..ll 

{:!','.\j) 

Tra,han 
Trone 
\;nd,:ll'WOOd 
Ya1"-:"ll.l'
Voa,1cy 
Vd11. 
VoJ.hqun 
\-il'loloek".v 
W.i.""'errnan 

8eht1Jti,i; 

W.-u<on Coleman 
Welch 
W(•XtOil 

Wild 
Wifaon (1L) 
Yllrmulh 

MoCa.ul 
MoC\intook 
!!CoHcnry 
MnKlni1w 
hfNl(]OW;jj 

}iou1<e1 
"Miller 
Mltobe,Jl 
Moolona;ir 
Moon('?(\\T) 
Mullin 
:\lurphy (KC) 
Ne\.-hou"t 
Korman 
Kone,; 
OJ.eon 
P.i.1•:uo 
P,1im.r 
Pt-noe 
Ptrry 
Peter,.on 
Po~t-.i' 
Fuitdifft-
Roed 
RM•llhont.hal,r 
Rtoe (HC:) 
Riio;rlermm 
Hoh~• 
Ro~or,.(',J,'.I,_) 
fi.0t\ O1\VHI P. 
P.oger.~ (AL) 
Rogo11<(KY) 
Hooneyin,) 
no"e,,JohnW. 
Route-r 
Roy 
Ru1ht'rforrt 
So;i,Ji,.,e 
8eh\1•t-ikort. 
f\(\olt, Au.-1in 
Ben~enbN>nnet· 
SilllJll'OTI 
Smith ('.\fO) 
Rmit.h(Nm 
Smith(:'.i,J) 
t:l-mueh:or 
Sp,rno 
Bt,•nl,er 
Stefanik 
8Uil 
81t"uh;, 
i,i.t;ow.i.rt 
Btiwm:1 
Tavlor 
Th:lll\Pf\Ol!(PA) 
TI1ornbt1Ty 
Timmoni1 
Tipt,rn 
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01itnn 
V.u1Dre• 
W.-gnl'r 
Walhor:; 
Woldl·n 
Walkor 
Walor,ki 

Gabbard 
Hunt et 

Walt~ 
\l.';1tkin"" 
\l,',:hl'lriTX) 
Web~t~r 1~'Ll 
Wt·rn:1trup 
W(1,t.erman 
W\Jh;lm,; 
Wil.~on \~C) 

NOTVOTING 4 

Srrr1mo 
Shlmkw; 

□ 1146 

Wittman 
\Vonmok 
Wood,ill 
Wrig-ht. 
Yoho 
Youns: 
Zeldin 

Ms. BASS changed her vote from 
'·nay" to "vea." 

s0 the pr0vious question was ordered. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The 

question is on the resolution. 
The question was taken; and the 

Speaker pro tempore announced that 
the noes appeared to have it. 

Ht'JCORDED \'OTA: 

Mr. McGOVERN. Madam Speaker, I 
demand a recorded vote. 

A recorded vote was ordered. 
The SPEAKER .Dl'0 tempore. This 

will be a 5-minnte vote. 
The vote was taken by electronic de

viee, and there were-ayes 228, noes 197, 
not voting 5, as follows: 

Adlm" 
.,l,J,Oiilar 

Allred 
Amuh 
AXUI' 

D•rra1ra.n 
Bi.,...;. 
u-att.y 
Bora 
Beyer 
Bi"hop(GA) 
Blumen11uM 
Blunt, Honho•ter 
Bomm1ici 
H0yln. Hrtmdl,11 

F. 
Bl'inditti 
Hro'!'m \?.10) 
Br,wmley \CA) 
Bt-.itOI'. 
But:l.ernold 
Carb.r.111.J 
CaJ:'dOllflfi 
Carl'on(Ui) 
Cilrt:,ni.li'.ht 
CN"e 
CMtl'n (TL) 
C,1.itor(FL) 
C.t.•tro (TX) 
Chu. Jud? 
Cioilline 
C1,,,nnop,, 
Cl.J.rk(:\L\) 
Clad::01NY) 
Clay 
C}UH!l' 

Cl?burn 
Cohen 
Connolly 
COOJ!et' 
CotTOl 

Co"t• 
Courtney 
en~ iCA) 
Cral11 
Cri,;t 
CrU1'.' 
CuoJll,r 
Cunninlfhrtm 
Diffidp,, (,::8) 
D.i.•i•<CA) 
D,nis, D>1.nn;v K. 
n~an 
Dei';u;io 
DoGette 
DoLl'.Ul'O 
DdBenti 

[Roll ?fo. 6941 
AYES---228 

Dcmini:r1:1 
D•S11.ulnitr 
Dl'lutch 
Dina,'ell 
DOifrOtt 
Doylo. !1-Hoha.l'l 

F. 

1,;icobrtr 
J,:;,;hoo 
l~<:<f:ir..illat 
1,;y;i_ns 
Fini:;:-n.1u1r 
f'kt-nher 
Foat.er 
Fr.-nkl'l 
fa'ud11c 
Gaum~mti 
G.i.rd• !IL) 
Garci.1, !'f'X) 
Goldon 
Gollll'll 
nonr.ll~:,i (1'X) 

Gotthoirner 
Groen, Al (TX) 
OriJll.lva 
Hl,lb.nd 
H•rdniCAl 
H1.-tin~1!1 
l-I.1;1,'b~ 
!fl'cl,: 
Uig,-.;irw (.SY) 
Rim~» 
lforn, K11ndr• 6. 
Hor;w.ford 
1-foul-.han 
lioyor 
Hurrm•n 
,Jaoilr\on L"'" 
Ja;l'ilPli 
.Joffril:l" 
-Johw,,.,n 10,\) 
,John~on (TX) 
t:aptur 
JCoatincr 
K1illy (IL) 
Kenn1•c'!y 
Khanni\ 
JCilde(' 
!:1ln11\r 
JCim 
Kind 
JCirilpatrlok 
Kt·i,,ho11moorthi 
.::n.!'t,~r (KU) 
L.1mb 

La.ni;,,'in 
l,;1-r,wn,WA) 
L.11'/JOII (CT) 
L.1wr•nce 
L••><on {FT,) 
Lt:c 1CAl 
Ll'e. (NY) 
Ll"Vill tCA) 
Lovin (J,11) 

L1:wis 
Lim, Ted 
Lipiw•ki 
l,o(:h.e.1,oi: 
Lofi;rron 
Lowenthal 
LOW<'Y 
LuHin 
Luria 
LJtnch 
M.almow.ei:i 
:Malon<';:,, 

CMolyn R 
~falon•y, Be.in 
Mlt~•ui 
::\fo.-\d:Hu>1 
MoBath 
lfoCollum 
M.0E:,1cbin 
~loG-oYM'n 
~ki'-ermy 
M♦eklil 

Ml"tlK 
~foqrc 
MPl'1'liO 
lfoult,on 
?duc:1rt111l"Pow,J\ 
Murphy lF'L) 
.N;idit;r 
Ni!pO]iLII.O(> 

N',Ja.\ 
So!l"tlloe 
:-{ororoi:. 
O'Ilnll~ran 
On.1,lo-Cortc,; 
Omar 
P,,llomi 
Panel.ta 
Pl,l!VM 
Pa.i,eroll 
Paynt-
P~rlmuttei· 
Pettu 
PhilliPi'
Pingue 
PODfln 
Port.er 
Prr~ele,-

Prioo l:-{C) 
Quig-h:y 
Ra,;ldn 
Rice (til) 
Hiohrnow.1 
Ro:0-1"11'.'{Y) 

Ro11d;,, 
Ro;.'h.11-All.i.rd 
Rui;,; 
Huvverohergor· 
Ru1:1h 

~inoho;,; 
R11,r]);mfl11 
Ro•.nlon 
Bohili:OW~i:r 
Bchiff 
Rcbnoicll"r 
8obucler 
Hohritt 
Beot,\, \VA) 

Ahr•.ham 
Adorholt, 

Ar1w:;tron~ 
.Arrington 
Babin 
Bacon 
Bain-1 
Baldor"on 
lfonl.:"' 
Bur 
Bergrn.tn 
Bii::-g-" 
BiliraVil" 
Bii,hop (NC) 
Bi•hop (CT) 
Bol"l, 
Brady 
Bt•ool;:11(AL) 
Brnob-0:K) 
Buch,,nan 
Buck 
BU(:!<hon 
Budd 
Durohott, 
Burget\,-
Bym" 
C;1cJn,rt, 
Ca.rto!'(GA) 
C.i.rtiir(TX) 
Ch•.l!ot 
Choncy 
Clino 
Cloud 
Coll" 
Co1\ln:,j/GA) 
Comor 
Con111ray 
Coot 
Cr;nrfo!"d 
Crcrnohnw 
Curti" 
David,:o,nn(OH) 
D;i,vi11, Rodnoy 
Dc,-,Jarl.lJ;111 
Oia.z-B1larl 
nunc,m 
Dunn 
E:mmt-r 

F,1r~Ul'.OU 

1''it1p•triok 
Fl1>i&ohm,1,nn 
F'loro~ 
Forti•nbl'ln'Y 
to,::,; (!'.C) 
Fulehor 
(h1et.• 
<1at,Jl.t~hor 
Oi;,,nforte 
C:H1b"' 
Gohm<",rt, 
(kmwlu(OH) 
Go1Jd1"11 
Goa.u· 

G.-bbard 

Bnott, D~vid 
81-'Wtill (AL) 
Bhi..l~l.r. 
l:lhorman 
Hhorrill 
Kiu;111 
Slotkin 
Smith (W.\) 
:1oto 
~p,,;..nlJl'lr~or 
Spt1!N· 
Bt.i.nton 
HttY\101'\ 
8uou.i 
8iu.lwl'tll (CA) 
'l1.1k.i.no 
Thornp1:1011 \CA) 
Thorn1•on (.M8) 
Tit.~ 
Tl:~lb 
Tonko 

?\OES--197 
Orang-er 
Gu.-o,(OA) 
Ora\·e,•tLA) 
Or.t\'t1>' ()..IO) 
Oreon(1'N\ 
OrHrith 
Crot.hrn1n 
Gut,;;t 
Outhrit
ll11¥rdorn 
Ha.tris 
Hatt1Jer 
Horn, :P::ovln 
fforror• B~utler 
Hict(CT.'1) 
lJio,ri.int1(LAl 
llilltAH) 
Holding 
Rollingl"WOr(h 
JJucl,•on 
llui1.0llf:I 
Hurd \1'X! 
,Johnt1nn 1,LA) 
Johw10n (OH) 
John.ion (RD") 
Jorda.n 
Jo;:,cti {Offi 
,Joyo,,.iPA) 
ll:,1tko 
Koller 
Koll}'(MS) 
Kr\ll.1• (P.-\) 
Kin,;:-(IA) 
11:int (XY) 
Kinl'iin:;<"r 
Kul"-toff('f!f) 
L•.Hood 
Lal1alf;i. 
Larnlx1rn 
Li.t.tl 
LN<i:O 
Loni;r 
!J(>udormillc 

LUf'tkemcyl'r 
Mu,~h11.nt 
!i{ar.o-lrnll 
Ma.>11'1it> 
'.\i•1't 
J.foCarthy 
lkC1ul 
MoClint.oei: 
MoHtinrJ
t.foKinky 
Maado..,,,; 
M<"u.-e,r 
Miller 
Mitllh"ll 
'.\fool+Jlll-!U' 
I-foon•s (\V\7) 
Mullin 
!-.furvb.,v (;;C) 
t-."(•i1·hou~e 

NOT VOTT~G-·-5 
lluntt-r 

0.-llew'.'> 8,.rrano 

T'Ol'l'l'll:l(l'.-\) 
Torrz';;:BrmlJI 

(:,;lt) 
Tmhlll 
Trone 
1:ndo1"Wood 
Y.ir!l"•.'.'I 
v"""eJ-' 
Vela 
\'l'l;isque:,; 
Vi.•eJo,.ky 
WflBiWl'illllJI 

Schultz 

\V,1t1<onColeman 
Welch 
·wexton 
Wild 
"\l,'ihwn(FL) 
Yumut,h 

P11J.i,:111;0 

P•lme-r 
Pence, 
Pl'lt't'Y 
Pl"t\ll'l'IOll 
Poi!e:r 
R,1t.cli:Cf" 
Ihii,d 
P.ttroh!'.'"nthi\Jl"r 
Hioe(SC) 
Hig<,;lom.i.n 
Roby 
Rodgn;!(WA) 
Ro•,D;wiil.P. 
1::tog-er8(.-\L) 
noiert.(KY) 
HtJOUl"Y WL) 
Hn;ae, John W. 
HoUJ:l"l" 
Roy 
Rutht,rforcl 

Schweiln•rt 
Scott, 1',ustin 
R!'.'"n;;en!Jrl"t1t11"r 
Sim[.l<•;in 
Smith(MO) 
Smith tliK) 
8mith <NJ) 
Bmuckor 
Spano 
St,wller 
HtMnnli: 
Btl'il 
8t,oUb1' 
8tliWM't. 
StiY!'.'-1';!'1 

Taylor 
Thomp~on (P.-'i.) 
Thornb•rr~' 
Timmon11 
Til)t,on 
Turnl'lr 
Tlpt,on 
Van Dl'C\'" 
W1i;rm,r 
WaJ\ior,;r 
WRlden 
Wall.:er 
W;,.lor,::,l,i 
\11-'.tHt 
\lh1ti:in,-; 
U'obN·tl'X) 
Wob>:1terdl'L) 
Won,~t.rup 
W<"et.orman 
Willi•m:o
WiJ,.on (RC) 
Wit.tman. 
Womw,oi: 
Wondt~ll 
Wl'ill'h1 
Yoho 
Yr,ung
Zrldin 

Bhlrnkw, 

ANXotJNCE!.\.fF;NT BY THE SPB:AKER PRO TEMPORE 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (during 
the vote). There are 2 minutes remain
ing. 

So the resolution was agTeed to. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
A motion to reconsider was laid on 

the table. 
Stated for: 
Mr. GALLEGO. Madam Speaker, had I been 

present, I would have voted "YEA" on rollca!I 
No. 694. 

IMPEACHING DONALD JOHN 
TRUMP, PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES, FOR IIlGH 
CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to House Resolution 767. the House 
¼ill proceed to the immeJiate com;id
eration of House Resolution 755. 

The Clerk will report the re;-;olution. 
The Clerk read the resolution as fol

lows: 
H. RES. 755 

R~•olvt'd, That Donald John Trump, President 
of the Unikd State~, is impcac1ted for hivh 
crime~ und mi1tdmwanoni mu[ that lhe follou:itlv 
articles of impoachtnl'"1T t be e:rhibilcd to tl1e 
United Stata., Senate: 

Articles of impeachment exhibited by the 
I-Iow~e of Rt'prcsentatit!CS of the Unitc•d Sttitt'I of 
America in the name of iitelf and of th(' peoplti 
of the Unikel State, of Arnericu. c({](lirut Donald 
John Trump, Pnisident of the United Stalf's of 
America, in muint('Jlancc and support of it.~ im
pBadnnent against him for high crime:, and mis
dcmt'ur/Ort. 

ARTICLE J: ARUSF. OF POlVER 

The Crm1titu.tion proPicte, that the Hm.1,1e of 
Repre1entc.th.Je1 "•hall hcH'i' the Mle Power of 
Impeachment" a7'1d tllat the Prt1idet1t '\th(;ll be 
rrmoutid from Office 011 lmprachm1.mt for, mrd 
Cont:irliort of. Trea~on, B1ibf'l"1I, or other hivh 
Crimes and Mi!tdemec.rnor~". ln hi,r. condad of 
the of Prc3idm1t of the l:nited Statf':8 and 
in of his cnn,titu.tilmal oath faithftdl~ 
to c:recute the office of President of tile U-nilt'd 
States and, to the ht'tt uf hi, ahilit11, 1ueservr, 
proted. and defend the Crm,titution of f.he 
Ut1ilf'd St,atN;, and in violation of his r011stitu
lio11al duly tn takr care that the lauJ,r_ be faith
fully Bl:ocalcd ••Donald J. Trump ha~ abttsed the 
powers of thr Prlfsidencv, in tlwt· 

Uting tht' potoers of hi,, high ojji'ce, President 
Tnunp 1olicited the interfertincti of a foreig'ft 
votwrnrrwnt, Ukraine. in the ZOW Utiitcd Sfotet 
Prc:iide1'.tiul election. He c!id so through a 
scheme or comsc of eonduct that included ~olic
iting the Gu1.;ernmcnt of Ukraine to puhlicly an
notince im.•estivation, t!Ju.l would benefit hi;. ro-

hu.rm the cleclioTI prMp"ct~ of ci pvtit-
op-po11c11t, umf influence thr 2020 United 

Slate~ ?11.;,1.identiu.I Plcdion io his ad.;untagc. 
Prc.,.ider;t Trump al,r.o wnvht to pressure the 
Govcmmrnt flkrainc to WJ.:r these stl~ps b11 

, . ·-··· .. ·•. -,-·-w·l;::~~e~lA~::/:: ::na-~t:r;7,
1;l~(~ 

a,rn,ow,cu,,c•nl of the inucsligations. Prcsidt11tt 
'!'rump cngagPd in this SC'hrme or coi.r,c of r:on
citJ.r-t for corrupt pttrJ)OSf'/J in pur,rnit of per~onal 
JJolitirul benefit. In so 1toino, Pre1ide-11t Trump 
used the powers of the P1"ctidc11cy in a manner 
that compromi;.ed the national uctuitr; of lhe 
United Stat"-~ and undermined the integrity of 
the Unittd State, dr"'mocratic ptocet,. llti thu., 
ignorl'd and injure£! ihc h1irre,t1 of tlll' ,Vation. 

Prtitidtnt 1'rwn1.1 euvafled in lhi• ,chtime or 
cmu,r.e of conduct through t.Jw followi11!) mfians: 

(1) Pre::s.ident Trwnp••---actinv both diredly cmd 
tllrouuh his agents within and out~idc the 
[T11iteli Slates Govcrmnet1l--{·orru.ptly solicifcd 
the Govt'rnmcnt of Ukraine to pu.bliclu cH1-
nounce incestigatio11s info--
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